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'be~e ull died itt the Frtitlt. not having- recci.\·ed the Promises, but hadng seen them nfar off and were per;;:naded of theru nnd em-
~1raced tiiei.u, nwJ conres.'-eu they were :::itr:rngl'rs and Pilgrhns on the Earth.-Hebrews 11 :13. 

RE?\ L\RKABLE EXPERIE?\CE- ',rnrld enjoyments were then plain to my dres into the fire and came to the v.·all, 
CO.'\VERSIO~ FRO:\I \·irn· and my distrc s was indescribabl.e. but I discovered a great sea before me 

CA 1 HOLICIS:\I I went home took my bed "·ith a heavy and must of necessity pass through it 
I \\·as born in Frankport. in Germany, heart: drowned in mc!ancholly, and ·with in roder to get to that beautiful field. 

·-i45. In the e\·enth year of my age fath- J ensi\·e mind and weary limbs I fell a- \Vhile I ,vas meclitatina how I should 
-·-- ca.me to Charleston, South Carolina. sleer and dreamed although some people get through the sea a negro came and 
His name \Ya Geo. Be khouse. by pro- make light of all dreams: yet I would pusbcd me into it, and it was very bois-
ies~ion a Roman Catholic. He lived at beg rardon for in~erting this, for this terous and tbe \\·aves were so high that 

harleston until I was about eleven years was pcculiariy int.ere ting to me how ev- I \\"as soon dri\·en ashore on dry land. 
cf age. \\'hen I \\·as married to \lexander er foolis11 it may look to others. I thought Again the captain ·of these hining ones 
_Tarnilton an eminent merchant ,,·ho in I \\"as in as beautiful a place as I e\·er came to me and said "Do you see a beau-
the contest betv;·een Britain and America sa\V \\·here there were all the mont truly tiful place? I ans,,·ered yes. It vvas au 
, .. ·a' lot dead in his mn1 house ·which delightful and fashionable things in the large a this globe but it was till above 
was consumed b:,· fire., in this distres ing vrnrld, also cards and dice plays tl1at I this world and had seat~ of solid gold all 
.situation haYi,ng no children cxc~pt an 1' had bee1; familiar \:·ith in my younger around it and this beautiful man asked 
.:..dopted claugnter and contemplatmg on, days. \\:c drank ,nne out of golden me if I saw the 0 ·oI<len seats. I told him 
.;1y misfortune: my best friend \\:itb a}l j1 bmds an~ h.ad. everything the world yes. He told me I should have one of 
e-ur sub~tance snatched from me as It, deems delightful. I sat at the card table these seats provided I conquered my en-
were in an instant, created in me a new; with an Episcopalian Priest and took a crnies and I ,,·ent \\·ith the great joy inex-
and awful sensation ·which is beyond my, golden bow·l and drank a. health to him pressible and there opened a bottomb, · 
r· ,ver to relate. I then fled to a rich un- and then casting my eyes forward I be- pit imrpediatcly before me and the mouth 
:e or an asylum who treated me with all held a beautiful field adorned ,vith flow- of the pit reached from \\·all to ,rnll and 

the greatest respect and attention and I ers of various kinds and fine colors and about three stories dmYn there· \Yas a 
,·•elcomed me to his hou~e and sen-ants a great company of hining people dress- beam and with grief I thought it was im-
'\Yith all the accommodations they could eel in white robes and white palms in possible for me to get to the place. As I 
yield or afford. He offered to make me their hands. They all sang with melodi- made a turn to go back the ground gave 
his rich heir and directed his servants to ous harmony and such singing as I had way from under me and I fell into the 
neat me "·ith all the kindness and re- ne,·er heard before. I saw also the angels dismal pit but hit upon this beam and 
.:-pect as though they "·ere really mine. from· heaven joining their song w'ith there I sat three clays and then there 
1 li\·cd there with the enjoyment of all them. The melody, union and harnfony came another man from these shining 
u::e comfort this worrld could afford but of the scene was truly ine_xpressible. I ones and asked me ,rhat I wa 
,,·as still disconsolate in the consideration then looked on the before mentioned doing there. I told hirt1 the pit \Vas deep 
<..11 my hcayy loss and dressed myself in priest and he looked black and very dis- and I could not get out and then he put 
ncurning and thus passed through some agreeable and myself likewise. I then his hand into his pocket and took out a 

lonesome da_ys and wearisome ngihts for said to them, 'I must be going." As small ball of thread and told me to take 
.a considerable time. J\t length being de- soon as I rose up I saw a great wall be- hold of one end of it. I told him I ,va--
fr·ous of obtaining some relief I went to t\veen me and the shining ones the ma- afraid the thread \Yould break and I 
·1 theatre or play house ,rherc I saw treials of which seemed to be of metal sbould be entirely lost but he told me 
(.E-·rers plays acted on the stacre and in one stone and glass. As I looked earnestly, to take hold neYertheless for this wa 
panicular exhibited Gen. \Vashington I saw a place where I •could get through Christ the Rock. I got hold of it witI' 
:.and Lady 1lontcromery whose husband on!~· I must take off an extravagant head both hands and to my inexpressible joy 
,ms killed in a battle in Canada, and the c.lre s which I had on. I was determined was immediately out of the horrible pit. 
.aE;itation she manifested in the scene that no ornament in the world should I then awoke and behold it was a dream. 
brought the death of my husband to my hinder me from the enjoyment of so hap- \ftcr some months of meditation on my 
mind v,ith such pO\verful effects that I py a situation a I sa,;1,r at th·e other side dream I fell asleep and dreamed the 
nearly fainted. The shortne s of life and of the wall or to deliver me from rny dis- same dream again and also a third time 
-ee~·tainty of death, the faded nature of I aureeable comrany so I cast my head- thi brought me to such seriou ·reflec-
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tions that I. h.ardly dared _to sl_cep .at all, I the minister and knc\r i :-:1:necliatel~-, al- I not even a servant go into the. t~oon:. 
yet wc1s. at a loss for th_e interpretation thqugh I h?d never seen l?im befo)·c that where he was lest h~ should_ bewitch then:.. 
of my dream. I arose very early one it was the same man I uaw in my dream also . .-\t length he came to speak witl:. 
morning and went to my uncle and aunt that handed me the ball of thread that me and asked me how I was. I told bin-.. 
and told them that I saw my uncle and helped me o~t of the pit. The sight of I was a poor miserable lost creature. H-= 
~unt, the priest and the people extremely this man so affected my mind that I was told me if I was lost I was one of those 
black in a dream. and that I felt very as one thunderstruck. He was the , ery very creatures whom Christ died. for an(: 

· much concerned about it but not so much one whom I saw amorig the shining came to seek and save. I told him tha--.: 
as to prevent my going to balls and oth- throng of happy people and I then was impossible for I had committed the· 
er public places where they asked me to thought I \-va·s cursed in every deed whicn unpardonable sin. He said he thougk. 
tell my dream out of curiosity. I accord- flung me immediately almost into de- that \\·as my mistake for I did-not knov:· 
ingly told it to them frequently and af- spair and in the greatest agony I fell to enough . .After he had taken some tim 
ter awhile my troubles left me but in the earth viewing myself undone forever he put his hand in his pocket .and _t90L 
about a year and nine months there came and eternally lost. I was in the most de- out the nev, testament. It was the firs~ 
a gentleman from Georgia to visit me. plorable situation conceirnb_le ~nd dis- I ever _sa,L He read the third chapter o-:-
He \\·as a very rich man and possessed paired of ever. going from that place. I ~Iark and ga,·e his mind concerning the: 
wealth in abundance. The second time thought that the earth was just about unpardonable sin. He told me lie was go--:--
hc visited me he invited my uncle and to swallow me up ali\·e into e,·erlasting ing to vi it a gospel sinner whose cas -
aunt nacl myself to visit him and see his destruction both soul an<l body and real he thought ,vas much fforse than mine 
plantation. Accordingly we all \Yent to- ly expected to fall straightway into the ,rhich frightened me ,·ery much indec(~ 
gether and beheld his situation which bottomless pit ,,-here there ,,·as no rccov- for I thought he did not understand m~-
was truly elegant. His house was very ery. ::\Iy distress was so o-reat the pco- case at all. He said Cod ,rilling he woulcL 
large and ornamented inside and out. ple discovered it and sought means to see me again tomorrow. I said~ pray sir. 
On the top there was a balcony and a reco,·er me but in vain for my distress don't forget me. 1\nd "·hen he saw me c 
summer seat. I thought of my dream. was of such a nature that medical as ist- arnictecl he said, shall I pray for you be-
V•h returned home from our visit well ance was entirely bafficd. I fainted and I fore I go? I ans,,·cred yes. \\'hat shall I 
suited with the place. The third time he fell to the ground. They lifted me into· rray for: he asked. I tl ]cl him to pra~· 
visited rne he brought me just such a the coach again and carried me home to that the Lord might ba,·c mercy 911 me. 
headdress as I drearned about and it my uncle's house. A great. company of \Yith these "·ords he seemed affected. 
pleased me. \\'e concluded to marrr and i.-~coplc follmT,·ed me. This situation of. which gave me to undcr;;tand. t1 at h.-

ppointed a certain time when th·e nup- mine greatly exasperated the minds of thought there ,,;-as no mercy for me bu: 
tial ceremony should be solemnized, but the people. Some swore they would kill he knelt dO\Yn and prayed. I knelt also 
about that time there ,,·as a people call- the minister because they supposed he and when he spoke of the spodess puri--
ed Baptists in that place who were ridi- had bewitched me and my uncle imme- ty of _God before w_hom sinless angel~ 
culed. and all manner of evil spoken a- diately sent for the Romanish priest to ,·ciled their faces crrying "!Joly: holy- i · 
gainst them. I confessed that I hated the dis pell the ,~,itch craft from me but his the Lord God Almio-hty and that the pur-
very sight of them and had it -been in presence· was very disagreeable to me. ity of God filled all space and I though::· 
my pmvcr I \Yould have oon banished I told him to be gone for we ,,·ei;e all it w-a · impossible that lcould have mere:· 
them out of sight and the country too. going to hell together. Another n1inister' and \\"hen he had fini:3he<l l:is prayer _h · 
The aforesaid gentleman took a \Yalk then came to me but I could not bear '°'·ent a\-ray. · 
one day an<l when he returned he told the sight of him either for it appeared After lie "_-as gone I rern,emb~re<l lJ a· 
my uncle that one of his slaves "·as go- to me .he had helped 1t1ce to commit the the man of God told me that Christ cam~ 
ing to be clipped by a rnan that looked unpardonable sin. I_ told him to be gone to save inner~ and I· thought I couL 
more like a hangman than a priest. 'This quick and that· he ,,·as a \\·icked m:et~b not be \Yorse :than the. vilest .. I then con-
much displeased me. I immediately re- and a ,rnlf in sheep's clothing, that he sidercd that th~ ::spotless angel· of who .1-

plied that I wondered gentlemen of note "·m.dd neither go lo heaven nor let oth- he _ spoke rejoice l over one sinr1er re-
vvoul<l suffer such -fellows to go about the ers. An.d as he ,ms turning to go from pepting though ever rn \·ile. I then im-

ountry cheatino- pr>or i~norant people me tny aunt _told him not to mind what a()"incd myself in a_ (rreat _king·s house· 
in such a manner. 1Jy uncle said he I said for I was crazy. The minister be- ,,,-ho had onl~~ one son and c-ne of the 
1-vould go and flog the !a\·e home and gan to \Yeep to see me in ,uch a concli- king's sen·ant' c mmitted a crime ". r-
not suffer the dirty wench to be so de- tion and advised my aunt to -end for the th~, of death and the executioner \\·a' a-
]ucled "\Yere it not that a gentleman had Baptist minister to see if he could take hout to strike the fatal blm,· "·hen the· 
appointed that day to visit. him. I told the witchcraft from me. He acc;ordingly king's son came fonrnrd and offered t 
him I would go if he would furnish me sent for h)m :--eventy five mile . The min- die that the servants might li,·e, whic 1 

with a carriage. Accordingly I went. I ist_er willingly came. They __ set victuals he did a11l.l set the servant at liberty 
no sooner came to the place than I saw and drink on the table for hin. but dared which circumstances rn~st applied w. m,:-
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.::ase. I thought I ·was the very servant. morning when I carne down to the ,rn- I wish to invite and exhort all who know· 
Surprising astonishment filled my soul. ter ·side I related the dealings· of God not these· things by happy experience 

beheld the ·son of God expiring in ag- ffith me which account proved instrumen- that they would try the expei•iment for 
('nies unknom1 to gratify the malicious tal in God's hands of the a·wakening of themselves. You may think it· strange 
:·age ·of wicked men. I thought he died fifteen souls. After the baptism was ad- that I talk_ as I do but my friends I long 

save my soul an<l arose again for my ministered they helped me to my uncle's for your happiness; long to see you re-
justification. I also revie,ved him as hav- but behold he sbut tl1e door against me joice in the hope o-f the glory of God. Yea, 
j i.g died for all but ,ms at a loss to know and refused to let me in. I called to his I long to see the saints on earth joinl 
how he could die for so many, yet each daughter but she gave me no answer. I their rejoidng songs of praise to God 
-one had a \\·hole savior. I then saw that now began to conclude he that would i-vith the seraphic angels in hea,-en at the 
, ~od could be just and justify him that li,·e Godly in Christ Jesus must suffer ne,,'s of the retu"rn of one more prodigaL 
believeth in Jesus, even such a wretch as persecution. I was dismn1ed by all my After living three years in Xorth Caro-

was. In th i \·iew no tongue can tell former friend and relations in that place lina as I observed I began to think of my 
-d1e ecstacy of joy that I ,ns the subject and the· minister seeing me in that dis- father and his family all btfried in misery 
uf my disti'·css left me and I could give tres.;ed situation pitted me and told me and papish superstition, willfullr ign -
;:lory 'to Goel with all my bean. I longed as long as he had one shilling of mone)i- ram. I thought if it \Yere pos ible in ca e 

·praise hiin with every breath. · ~Iy left I should share part of it and desired I could see them that I inight be an in-
~rayer was ' 1Lord ,Yhat wilt thou ha\·e me not to gi,·e away to trouble of thi strument in God's hands of lca<lino- them 
,,i_e to do. Lord speak. thy servant hear- kind. He then carried me a\\·ay and paid to a consideration of the folly of their 
cth:" l-;pon rnr uncle and aunt hearing rnr board for three week at the encl of \,·ays I therefore felt very anxious about 
::bis of me :they came to the door I said which time he came again and baptized the matter. I also felt a natural affec-

,J them, ''Dear uncle an~ aunt, I shall those fifteen persons before mentioned tion for them. I also considered that my 
0 ot go i:o hell for Christ died for me and fur they all give great safrfactory · evi- father was a rich man and I in a depend-
I have a whole saviour." l\Iy uncle then clence of the grace in their hearts .and al- ant situation knew that if he had not 
ihut ·the door but my aunt burst into so brought a carriage for me to go to lost his former regard for me he would 
1cars on heai·ing me talk on this subject. >-"orth Carolina where I lived a happy help me notwithstanding our differences 
IL then· came into m:· mind that Christ three years to m~' poor soul, though re- of opinion and that he would delight t 1 

\'.·a Baptized by John in Jordan, and I jected by my natural relations, yet I have me Ji,:e with him. "~ben I told my 
·:1.ust follow· the example and convince think I bad daily communication ,vith intentions to the brethren they told me 

the ,,·oriel that I "·as not ashamed to own friends and relation . e\·en Jesus, ,\·ho that I need not go away on account of 
1~:1r s.in-iour before man. The next clay was to me the chief est among ten thou- being burdensome lO them for they were 
l~le minist~r caine a he told me with the sand and altogether lovely. I really en- \Villing I should remain with them a 
rnan ,,-horn he went to visic. and I told joyed the peace of mind ,vhich the vrnrld long as I wished, that I need .not regard 
them that I Was now willing to take him can neither giYe nor take a\\·ay. Y ca: their expence for they had as Jie,·e main-
for my prophet, priest and king, a1xl that this peace ,,·as like a ri\·er flmving from tain me as one of their mrn children for 
I felt determined to obey him in all the hand of God, so great and inepressi- they said we were .one. But still I could 
things, that I thought his Jaws and com- ble was the peace and happiness I then not content myself to stay that they 
1,andments \\·ere perfectly just and de- enjoyed tJ1at all other happiness looked ,rnuld help me which they did .. I thank-
J;-;htfol to ever) obedient oul. This dee- extremely despicable and unworthy my ed them and took my leave. I rode in a 
tuation from me came so unexpectedly attention. The world with all its ga) and carriage and the driver conducted very 
o the minister that he was overjoyed inticing charms courted my affection. to disagreeably. I resented. his conduct to-

-9.nd tolJ the other man that yesterday no purpose: I thought I had rather suffer ward me and ,vas angry ,,·ith him which 
vas the first time that I ever heard anv- \\·ith · the people .of God than enjoy the gave me scruples. I was filled with doubts 

thing from the Bible and now she i able pleasure of sin for a season having re- concerning myself and began to think I 
to teach me. He said "Glory to God in spect to the rccompcncc of re\\·ard which ,vas not a Christian but a mere hypocrit 
the highest for he teachest as never man I daily enjoyed, esteeming reproaches of and had been tryii1g to dec~i,·e myself 
taught. ~either is heavenly instruction Christ greater riches than the treasures and others but I could not deceive God 
dependent on human educa.tion." I then of Egypt. Yea, I esteem the present af- for he kno\Yeth all things. I had thought 
.a,·ked if he was ·willing to baptize me. flictions not worthy to be compared with I should not be angry let ,vhat would hap-
He told me he was glad of the opportuni- the a-Jory that shall be revealed hereafter pen to me. This gave me great anxiety 
1-y if I desired i't. I told him I longed to and I had rather, be a doorkeeper in the of mind which lasted for a considerable 
follow my Lord and master down to the. house of my God than dwell in the tents time. \Ve at length arrived within three 
banks of Jordan and that h.e would ha, c of wickedness and be possess-eel of all the miles of my father·s house \.vhere I stop-
1 ··send for me for' I could n o-o to the pomp and grandeur and affiuence that peel in hopes that my father ,votdd send 
place myse-lf. He told me he voutd, and thi \Vorld can afford. I think that how- for me to come l1ome. The next dai· my 
.a cordingly sent for me next Lord , day I ever umYorthy I may be of such honor brother came to the house ,,-here I ·wa 
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and the woman of the house told me. and could hardly content myself. As heresy. He therefore emr,Joycd a Roman-
The reader can hardly imagine the joy soon as the exercises \\·as over my father ish Priest and certain ):Ir. Smith \\,·h 
I felt to ee rn.y brother again whom I came out. I went to him but vrns so ov- lived near 11c at that tirnei crafty man in-· 
had not seen for many years. I thought ercomc that I could not speak for some deed. I had already Jiyed there until my 
h_,c would also rejoice to sec me and time. At length I recovered strength but money was about gone and clothes were-· 
therefore went to meet him and held out co\.ild not forbear screaming and fell down then selling at a low rate, almost nothing; 
my hand as a token of friendship but before him but instead of exciting·pity in and in this malonch ly situation not a 
shocked to relate, I saw in his face signs him he turned from me as from a heretic friend to tell my troubles to. I had non 
of disapprobation. He frowned and step- unworthy of his notice and would say but God to apeal to for redress of griev-
ped back and refused to give me his nothing to me. I then went home again ance. The vi'Oman of the house where I 
hand and said to me, ":My father said and hired my board for a short time with lived seldom spoke to me on any subject 
you should not enter his house for you what money I had le-ft which my breth- ·what e, er. In this forlorn situation where.: 
are a disgrace to the whole family. He ren had given me for the expence of the to go or ,,·hat to do I could not tell. On 
esteems you as a reunavvay and deluded journey. Soon after, my father, whom I consideration still comforted me. I viewed 
heretic." These reflections from my still hoped had not lost all regard for me Cod to be my friend and ,rnulcl deliver 
brother you may well think excited pow- sent a gentleman to me ,rho addressed me out of my troubles in his mrn \,·ay s 
erful sensations in my mind to be dis- me in the following language, ;:..\Jrs. Ham- I felt willing to place my dependence on 
ownecl by my brother and called a here- ilton, your honored father sent me to him. One day to my great astonishment. 
tic. ~m,· came a fair trial of mv faith state to you the condition on which he my land lady im·ited me to go \\-ith her 
and confidence in God. I concluded that \\·ill receive i·ou as a child again and for-- on a visit. Come: ·aid she: \Irs. Hamil--
the cause of alienation of affection from gi\·e you all your disiraceful f ll:' ,rhich to~l and go \\·ith me to ,·isit 1frs. Smith 
mG \\'as because I ,,·a, a Chri tian and if should not be once mentioned again ·t today. Pcrhap~ it may have a tendcnc 
o it ,rnuld become me to act like Clirist you in case you complr. You JT1ust re- to shake off this saber melanchol} that. 

who when he ,ras re,·iled, reviled not a- turn to the clrnrch from \\·hence you .5cerns to ban~ ab ut ycu. I accepted the 
gain, and when he was persecuted threat- have revolted and confess your sins in invitation not thnikino- of any plot a-
cned not. I think I can truly say that rc,·olting as you have and renounce your gainst rne. ·.\.Ir. Smith began -oon after I. 
all he ~aid to me only served to engage frantic n ticns of \\·itchcrah and Christi- \1·ent in to talk •:ith me· conccrnnig my 
my soul to giH~ glory to God that I ,\·a - anity as you call it and :cu hall become faith and de"enling frcm the Rornish 
e0unted to suffer for Christ sake which I his beloved daughter, but if not you rnust Church. I asked him if he belic\·e<l the 
through grace , .. -~.s determined to do. But espect nothing from him not c,·en to ,rn Bible. '·I hope sc,'' sai<l he. ··\\"eli ~-uu. 
satan tempted me to give up my deter- you as his daughter for he is determined recollect, sir, in ReYelation hmv Saint. 
ruination to li\-e devoted to Goel and I to diso\Yn you in case of your ob.:itinacy. John attempted to fall do\\'n and \\·orship 
\Vas almost ten,ptcd to go to my father I told the gentleman that it ,ras impos- the angel \Yho aid, "See thou do it not, 
and feign a repentance of my cle·senting siblc that he should dismrn me for my worship Goel." .:'\ow if John ,,·as forbid-
from the Romanish Church but no sooner name was on the record ,,·ith the re t of den to "·orship the h ly angel shall, o 
had I looked into the .consequences oi it his children and also my looks so fa\·ored ca 1 I fall do\\:n and \n,r-hip a sinful 
than I took up my testament ,vhich my his that all \\·ho saw us \,·ouid know for I priest. Jesus died and shed his blood to 
brethren had o-i\·en me and had a desire a certainty that I \\·as really his child, pardon rn:' sin~ an1..t' made an atonement 
to read some directi9ns from God what but notwithstanding all my conndence J and nm·: it as an interce_sor at God's 
to do and the i1rst sentence I read was, c nsidcred I rnust of a necessity leave right hand. God forbid. therefore, that I 
"He that forsake not rather and mother that place soon for my money ,ya - all should \\'Orship an: othrc than the li\·ino 
for my sake i· not \\·orthy of me," and spent and where to flee I did not knm\". and true God: upon \1,·hich the Romani h 
immediately I saw m:· duty. plainly and being destitute of any Chri·tian friend Priest apran°· fr m behind a curtain 
felt rcsoh·ecl to obey God rather than there which put me in mind of ~icoclem- \\·here he had been c nee.al ,~1 in the great-
man. ~cv~rtheless, l thought I lrnuld o-o us v,,)10 follov,·ed his Lord by night but est heat of pa,-sivn immaginablc. It s 
to the Romanish Church \rherc I 1 ight still I had great trouble of mind. I feared frightened me to ·cc a man in such a 

cc m)- father anc.l that he might sec me I \,·a· like Judas: who denied and destory- rage that I rose to go ut f his sight 
also peradventure al! hi3 parental affcc- eel his Lord for filthy lucre's sake. In con- but it dropi ed into my mind that there 
ions were not lost and that \\·hen he saw -ideration of the te1nptations that I be- was now an crp nuni ·_ · i r God to dis-

me in my reduced state of p vert) and spake of concerning my going back to the play his pm\·er and that if he Lord\\. uld 
distress it might possibly effect his heart. Romanish church \Yith a lie in mv mouth I lieip nw I \\·oul new ~pea: in ,·indica-· 
I accordingly went but my heart ached to -notwiths·rnndino- I thought to serve God tion of his came. I accorJin,.rlr steppe 
ee tbo e stupid mortals bowing to tbeir pri,·at.ely-which I disapproved with back and I realy _believed that tie Lord 

image- and priests expecting that they; great indignation, howe,·cr my father assi ted: me in lischarging my dut - a 
had power to pardon srns. Shocking was unwilling to give the matter over so that time, tet nonYith'3tandillg- alt that 
thought-I eY'--n trembled at the sight j without another trial to reclaim me from was aid 'he accosted me with rough Ian-
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guage which is unnecessary to repeat at j I resoh:cd to pray for Zion still, let ,vh~i:.: 
rhis time. ~fr. Smith was so enraged I 

1 
\\·ill become of me. 

• I s \RAH H. HAMILTON". ->a,,· he ,-vould turn me out of his house, r 
1 

k S · 
20 808 \\-ooc.stac', ept. ,1 . 

1 therefore went out of my own accord ,, B ~r , H ·1 l . · er tl I t _". .-.:., rs. am.1 ton. c urm 0 1c a -
and I belie,·e if I ever prayed to God ter part of her life resided at \Voodstack, 
:.n my life it ,\ras then. I had strength V crmont, among her Christian friends. 
·rom God to talk to them and my tongue She died Nov. 29, 1809. 

FIVE 
,vould be lonely indeed. So you may do 
with this badly written letter as you see 
fit. I am as ever your weak sister. Hope 
you will have a mind to come this way 
some time. Our l:nion meeting vvill be at 
the old Enion Church, in March. This i 
in the old Stanton River District.-?\:fr . 
B. W. Ashworth. 

·ecm~d to be let loose and my heart was 
I d I d l 1 Pcnhook, \ a., Feb. 3, 1924. Illmo, ?dissouri, February 8th, 1924 . ..::n arge . t seeme t 1at my mout 1 was 

Elder J. \Y. Wyatt, 'T·o the Editors. Correspondents and 
'tllcd with arguments, the scriptures flow- Selma ~- C. Readers of Tlie Lone Pilgrim, Greet-
· ___ d into my mind text aft~r text as the Dear Brother \rVyatt: rngs: 
Bible "·as commitcd to my memory. I Still this beautiful Sabbarh finds me Since my labors in editing the "Pre-
heing in a city· about two hundred col- \-\-iEh a mind to try to ,vrite you a few destinarian Baptist" ended a few year 
,ected before I ,,·as done speaking after lines. in answer to your request of sev- ago, I ba,,e been silent ,vith my pen, and 

cral months ago, and this n-iorning finds I had thought that perhaps, my work in .vhich I returned to my former residence 
me with a mind o blank I can't think of that line may have been ended; but a 

~1ut my brother beino- fixed again t me - I · 1 f r.'ld \1- I fl d one th111g to say except t 1at we sertam- t 1e request o J.'... . er ''" yatt, n my:-
·and the Prote tam religion rai ed a mob ly do enjoy the Lo-Jle Pilgrim, and its self attempting once more to express my 
-rf considerable number to take me away name "LO~E PILGRI11", certainly thou 0 ·hts and present to the readers of 
')Y force and what they \-vould ha\·e been does appeal to my feeling, and it comes the Lone Pilgri-,n some of the things tha 
:-uffered to do had they pre\·3 iled in their/ laden ,,·ith such good ne\\· from a far engage my mind and in which, I hope 
Jc ign. the Lord only kno,,· , but happily j country, it cheers us on our \\·ay and now the Lord has brought me to feel a deep 
.ior me the ma1~ of t_he house_ fearing he/ ':·e feel that it has another good ,niter, interest. 
~houlcl meet vnth difficulty rn the case smce Elder Hardy has come on the taff. The more I learn of myslef, the more 
rook me privatclr out to a back place \\Te ah-rays enjoy his very good and time- I am made to kno,,· of rny ,veakness an 
·,.•here l1e bad a horse prepared \Yith a Iy admonition and sound doctrinal imperfections, which causes me to sin-
:·:1an\) saddle on him. the fir-t horse I point·. \Ve ha,·e never met with Elder cerely beg of my dear Kindred in Christ 
c ver rode in my life. I rode and he led Hardy, but feel that ,vhen ,,·e read his e,~erywhcre, to make due allO\-vance Ii:.H" 
:he horse seven mile~ anJ left me ,\·ith a writings that we can almost see the im- any error and mistake they rna:i,' find in 
~>resbyterian minister where I \Yas treat- mage of Jesu in hi face. \Ve lm·e to read my writings. \\'ith the hope that God 
et with great respect and friendship. He after one v.rho gives God all the power, will direct me to say the things that ar~ 
:')ld me how it was and made him prom- and all the glory. It is upbuilcling to a mete for tbe comfort and edillcation of 
;.:e not to tell who brought me there. The Lone Pilgrim. But \-Ve never feel worthy the Saints, I yenture to take up a sub-
:!':1ini ter concealed me in an upper room even to try to speak a word in his name. ject and treat it in the light in which I 
,,nd said he would expo~e his life to save but feel to rejoice that He has servant& am gi\-en to Yiew it. 
~---,e in case of need, therefore he told me that do not fear the horse nor his rider. 1Iy thoughts are mostly taken up as I 
-:..-, fear nothing. The next Sabbath he Those that will declare the 1.-vhole coun- journey along) vvith the wonderful char-
,:.·cnt to meeting and infromcd the people cil of God, it is so upbuilding to the ,~·eak acter of God, and I am constrained more 
.r:nd they contributed fifteen dollars to little ones that can't even raise these and more, to "'Talk of all his wondrou . 
n_1r relief. After these things it came into eyes to heaven, but must look dmnnvard works."· 
;:i~' mind that mr adopted daughter who and say I ord have mercy on me, a poor The apostle Paul tell.s us in his letter 
v.·a, then living in Springfield, Verrnont, inner. But we feel glad some times that to the Corinthians, 1 Cor. 8 :6, that there 
i:~ I could ftnd her, would afford me a the Lord has promised that a remnant are gods many and lords many: but unto 
hJme the little time I had to li\·e in thi hall be saved. and some time hope that u there is but O~E God the Father, of 
J>Ublesome "·oriel. \\7ith the a ·si tance \\·e will be a little one in that number, whom are alf thing', and O)JE Lord Jes-

vl 111• brethren from place to place I at that ·we are able to write you anything us Christ, by whom are all things, and 
1-st arrived at Springfield wlJerc I found but a personal letter and that is badly we by him. 
h· my grief that m:~ daughter was dead done, \\·e baven't had any preaching this As I think upon these words of the 
.and l7er husband rnm-ed out of the coun- \,·inter on account of the very bad weather apostle, there comes up in the vision of 
1 · ~-. B~t. st ill I ,vish to inform my read- and the bad health of both of our pas- my meditation two ",-orshiping charaat-
-::: religion shall thrquoh God'-" as i •t- tors} and we are starving for some good ers: One, I see falling down before a 
-,-,nee ~r my principle object for I sincere- gospel sermons and if it was not for good graven image, and paying homage to the 
- _ ~e!tev~ there in nothing rnore worthy reading matter in our papers, the Land. works of l1is own hand. The other, I see 
...,I our highe st regard and attention aud I .:\lark, Sighns, and the Lone Pilgrim; we fas he lifts his heart in prayer and praise 
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to the Eternal, self-existing, a11-v,·ise Goel teach ~bout him. Such kno-.vledge a$ one! assistance and cooperate with him in th~ 
and Creator of all things, from ,,·horn he receives in this ,,·ay amounts to no more \\·ci+ of saving the world. 
has received wisdom and knowledge to th_.an · a historical knO\vledge, · and· those X?t long ago, I attended a religiou..:: 
know him from the_ idol-gods of this who come to knm,· ·God in this sense, 
Wol.·ld. sen-ice and hear<l the minister ask th~ know him as they know any character 

The matter of those two .. worshipers of history. sinners in his congregation these ques-_ 
whose devotions are directed to different (2) Spiritual or experimental knowl- tions: "In what way have you given GoLt' 
objects of adoration is easily accounted edge; which is received through re vela- a chance to worl in your life:". "I-I.av"' 
for and explained v,·ith the fact of knm\~l- tion; through the sovereign work of the you allowed God to have his way ,vitL 
edge received by the one and ladc.ing Toly Spirit that reveals God to the sin- :'OU?" 
with the other; but th_e question that ner, and thereby brings him to know Of course: If this man was really sin--
presents itself and is important for .us to him as he is, and to recognize in him the cere in propounding such questions; the· 
understand is, How do men. come in pos- Divine atributes with ,vhich God is pos- very nautre of them shows he never knew 
session of such knowledge? Knowledge sessed. the God Paul is talking about in ou:· 
that forbids them falling clown to idols, This fact is the Di\·ine index that text. He only has a historical knowledg 
and that discovers unto them the true points to the true \\·orshiper and tell us of God, and know him only in the sense· 
and proper object of all religious adora- the One only true and living God, in- he knows President Coolidge, and his 
tion. the story of why he is found \\·orshiping questions \\·ould mean as much if he hatl 

Is the difference in the worship of the stead of bowing <lO\nl to idols as others said~ '·In what \my ba,·e you given Pres-
two characters I have mentioned due to are doing. ident Coolidge a ·chance to carry out hi::. 
the fact that one has the Bible to read: Though it is adrnitte<l that the Bible plans a the great executive of the na-
while the other has it not? That one has I is the most \\·om.ireful book ever written; tion;" Or 1 "Ha\"e you allm,·cd the pres-
heard the I roclarnation of the gospel I though the word God \\·c find ,niuen idem t oha\·e his \\·ay in doing this or· 
while the otbcr has not~ I therein with a capital '·C" means-to that?" 

. I 

Every Conditionalist would answer' those wlio understand it-more than any So far as the letter of the word "God·;· 
''Yes'·. I v-i.-ill not presume to speak for ,rorcl that ,,·as e\·er upon the lips of man; is concerned: the word means an Idol gO(.~ 
all my Brethren; but fer myself: I have yet, so far as the ,rrittcn word being that. or the true God of the Bible and Cini -· 
to answer ".N "-there is a cause ror men that brings sinners to kno\\· Cod a, he i, tian ex1 erience) according to the \\·a." 
worshiping the true, "One" God, that is 1 in the work cf his saving grace: it is ab- men are taught. 
·not to be founJ in the letter of 1he : sclutl'.ly wonhlcs~ unless those \\·bo read \Yhen writing the \1.·crd, we use the 
Scriptures, nor in the proclamation of it. it and hear it read and proclaimed ha\·e capital ,:G" to show we are not referring 
.To search for this cause, is the object the deeper or revealed import cf the to an Idol, but the ,,·or<l is translatet 
and inspiration of my humble effort to Scriptures made known to them. from the same Hebrev\; and Greek in the 
the text I ha,·e quoted. Let me see if I may illustrate nff original, ,diether used in reference to a 1 

1'.Ien are judged individually and col- thougbt by taking for instance the little Idol, _or the true Cod. 
lectively by their deeds; this is true in word of three letters-"G-O-D". The It is my honest conviction-and I state 
religion as ,,.-ell as anything else in which meaning this word \Yill carry to thc:;e it as such, that no one receiHs the tru 
man is found acting. Deed, arc the fruits who see it and can read it and hear it meaning of the Scriptures from the let-
of thought; thoughts are produced and I spoken, depends on the knmded~ 1 e they ter of the Bible; that no one can be giv-
shaped in the mind by impres:;ions made I have of the character the· \\'ord repre- en the true and C<Jrrect knowledge of wbat: 
through contact with environment; such; sents. . they teach ~oncerning God and his \\·orks. 
contact in a natural \Yay

1 
is made through If their knowledge is only nautral or until Cod first reveals such knmdedge 

the five physical senses \\'ith wliich God historical-such as may be acquired br unto the sinner by the power and \\·or,( 
has endowed his Creatures-especially reaclincr the Scriptu1:es and hearino- the of hi' S1 irit. and then the facts they fin :l 
his creature-man. preacher tell about him; so ,rill their be- recorded in the Bible ,,·ill l1armonize with 

By this manner of producino- thought:. iief or faith be concerning him. the knmdedge of such facts they haY 
we can only think in a natural \\·ay of \Yith no different kind of faith in God. received within by the tuition of the 
what :\Ye are made se,1~able of through men \\·ill regard him in the same natural Holy Spirit. 
physical contact \-vith our natural envi- light they regard man and their opinion It i:; the claim of e,·er~T conditionaf 
ronmenr. of him will not be more exalting. creed of Ch ri 'tendom, that the written 

J\, we think ·naturally, o we believe. The fact that so many so-called religi- were.I must .be sent to those people who, 
In the matter of faith or belief as it re- ous teachers have only this kind of knmd- Jia,·e it not, and that the ~lissionary 
lates to the One God, there are two kinds; edge of God explains their attitude in must o-o and teach the Heathen to read 
( l) ~atural belief \BOVf Goel, that is] representing him, a one that is \\·anting the letter of the Bible and that throµgh,. 
acquired by reading the Bible. that tells I to do e\ er so many things he can not do and by reason of such tuition, those who 
about him, and by hearing men talk and, because his creatures will not lend their know not God will be brought to know 



,·1im, and knm\·ing him will be persuaded 
to accept him and be saved. 

Of all the religious people on this earth, 
1 he Old School or Predestinarian Baptist 
..2 re the only people vd10 do not profess 
:,o believe such a doctrine. 

\nd that precisely, is the reason for me 
'.'."elieving most sincerely, that we are the 
·mJy Religious Body on this erath who 
.~re not falling dmrn to idols and wor-
.::.hiping the ·work of men's hands. 

It is the reason why they are the on I) 
i,eople on this earth that believe in and 
:·each the true doctrines of the Bible con-
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things," Brethren: If that is not fixed as 
it should be, I confess ID) inability to fix 
it, and I am going to let it stand just as 
Paul has stated it, and by the help of 
God I \\·ant to keep on belie,·ing that in 
some ,my known ·to God, that for him, 
and through him, and to him, are ALL 
thing ; to "·born be glory -forever. 

The God of my faith, hope and ex-
perience is he, that· made all things for 
himself, and I am persuaded he had a 
purpose in making all things and a use 
for them and that they are serving the 
purpose fo_r ,,·hich he made them. When I 

.cerning God. come to e. amine the great fabric of Di-
'\Vhile it is a matter vvith which my vine truth a, it is \\'0\'en on the loom of 

~ocl has to d0: and ,.vlio will \York it af- Predc-tination. I can not .find a sinale 
t r the counsel of his m,·n 1Yill; I feel thread of human· experience that i not 
:: 10\·ed vi·itl1 pity for those wbo arc gi,·en woven into the warp and woof of God's 

ver to such vain delusion rather than undefeatble plan of the ages. I do not 
: feeling· of condemnation. feel the disposirion to be continually in-

But. in. candor: I must say that, if I specting tbe pattern God h.as been weav-
~-,a,,e e,·er kno,Yn the Lord a;·ight. suc11 ing to ee if 1 · may find some threads 
, ·'aching is false and deceptive, and does here and there that men \Vould judge as 
1 'ot originate in the minds and hearts of not in. harmony \\·ith their ,,-ay of seeing 
hose who knmv and loYe the truth of and doing things. I concede to God the 

Cod's ,,·ore!. · Di,·ine right and r rerogative to do a, he 
And 0, how thankful I do feel that God ·pleases with anything and· e'.·erything un-

2.·1 his great goodness and mercy has der the control of his all-potent hand-
,.augi t me to know him a the Cod that and that is all things-without replying 
te is (if not deceiv.ed) and has ,nitten ·against him or aymg unto him, "\V'hy 
:, ..,wry in my poor heart that harrnoniz- doest thou?" · 
.;2s vYith the letter of his word, so that It rejoices me to feel in this dark hour 
vhen I come to read therein of Goel and of the \\·odd that God· reignetl1 over all, 

bs 1natchless works of providence and and is doing his \Yill and according to his 
fTace, I can draw comfort and consola- ,,·ill in the armies of heaven and among 
1.:011 from the Scriptures. \Yhen I come the inhabitants of the earth and none can 
·--} read the text I ha ,-e quoted from the stay his hand. 

i~·en of the inspired Paul and meditate Let the maddened Ruler of earth 
upon the great truths he has written, they shout their fiats of \\·ar and let nation 
•:{'em so rre~ious to me, and so suitably rise against nation in deadly combat; my 
~<lapted to my needs as a poor "·orm of God has set the bounds of man's wrath 
1he dust that has found that it is not in that nought shall come of ,,·hat men and 
rt.an to direct his steps; and that, as the devils may do that \\·ill not praise him. 
~urrging billm,·s of life roll their madden- From the ,·err morning of time, the 
,eJ ,vavc~ upon me and swallo1v,· me up at world and its fulness has moved steadily 
times, that "other refuge have I none; trnder God's mighty hand to\,·ard the end 
hangs 1ny helpless soul on Thee'' and in appointed of him who made all things, 
rr.y distrcs I am made to cry, "Leave 0, and at the appo.inted time, in the appoint-
leave me not alone! Still support and ed wa) all things "·ill reach the en<l to 
.... -c,mfort me.'' which it must ri1ove and in the culrnina-

"But to u._' there is but one Goel, the . ting purpose of the eternal Cod all things 
F J.ther, of whom are all things and we in \Yill ~-edouncl to. his praise and glory. 

SEVEN 
the, e conviction as to God and his aH-
em bracing purposes: 

If so, your God is my Goel; Thy people 
shall _be my people; where thou lodge, 
I will lodge; where thou diest I will die, 
and I pray thee: In treat me not to lea,·e 
thee, or to return from follo\ring after 
thee. 

A poor sinner, 
C. :\I. \YEA \'ER. 

HELP :NEEDED 

To \\ hom it ma) concern: 
I am trying this method to get help to 

care for an old afllicted sister. :\annie 
(German) Herndon, 74 years old home-
less,· he.lpless and cb ildless. no one who 
feel it their duty to take care of her. She 
i, a cou~in o( rn>· hu · band: J. \\-. Neal, 
de-ceased. She has been in my home on 
the decline nearly four years. I cared 
for J1er the best I could until she became 
perfectly helpless, ha,·ing to be lifted on 
to and out of bed. She sits all day as she 
is placed in her chair, only as some one 
moves lier. Being unable to lift her or 
to hire any one ro do it I bad to put her 
in the hos pita I in Dam·ille for attenti n 
in August of this year.. The cbearcst 
,vard is $3.00 per da~:. Her only meam 
ot support is a dm\·cr of $50.00 per year. 
l am responsible for her bills of $90.0 
per month. I get from a niece and three 
nephev,·s $32.00 per month the remain-
ing $58.00 I have to get any ,vhere I can. 
Her general health is good. If God put 
it in 111) heart to make this appeal for her 
He "-ill put it into the heart of some to 
help her. Any amount thankfully re--
ceived, I am, I hope, her sister in Christ. 

?\IRS. BELLE -'EAL. 
Dam·ille, Va., Route 5. 

NOTICE! 
Your subscription expires the dat 

written under your name on label. If it' 
February, it. will appear thu Feb. ~4. 
Or June, 23, and so on. H there i a mis-'. · m." Dear Brethren: \Vill you allo\,,. me to 

\Vhat a sure foundation for the fear- go along with you and feast ,,·ith you take in your date please notif~.- us.-Edi-
fd trembling souL "Of wJ10·m are- all \Yb.ere the Shcpherd..feecls his flock, with tor. 
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Sancl.r Gl'oYe, below 1Vashi:ngton, N. (";. Goel ga\·c our human head a la,v and 
?\foeti11gs 3d Sunday nnd S[1turcln;:· before .. \Jam transgressed that la"I/·, and brought 
Elder J. \V. ,-ryatt, P~v~to1·. Jeath on ali the race. Hence: "In Adam 
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, atm·day before in each rnouth. L. H. 
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E.ntere<l as second class matter Febu- Ki11ston, 3d Sunday and at night in 

all diet Elder Hassel i-n the Landmark 
smne time age, makes use of t.hc fc!!o\Y-
ing expressions, All of which I am i.n 
full accord/' bod fore knov.-s; hates, for-
bids and punishes in. Although as the 
Scriptures and the Hcly Spirit in our 
hearts teach us. He suffers, jndures,. 
leaves gi\·es up or giYes over his crea-
tures to sin. He convicts His people of 
it, and chastises them fo:- it. That they 
may be partakers of His holiness~ for the 
first sin of the first man, He condemned 
the \\·hole human race to death and for 
the sins of Hi people borne by His Holy 
Son, He f rsook Him, and. spared Hirn 
not from the mo~t shameiu! .and painful 
death, and instec:d of compelling them 
to Sin, He, by His blood and spirit~ ::.-aves 
them from their ~ins, ''all this we most 
heartily indorse. ~\Ian does not neeJ any 

ary 13, 1923, at the po.stoftice at Selma, each month. L. H. Hardy, Pastor. Dl.'. 
N. C., under the Ac.t of }fareh 3, 18'79. R IL Temple, Clerk, Kinston, N". C. 

CHURCH DIREO1ORY 
Beulah, near Uicro, K. 0. Preachi11g 

e\'ery third Suuday mid Saturday before. 
E1der J. T. Coyler, Pastor. 

Bethany, at Pine Lerel: R. C. P1·each-
i1-1g eYery 4th Sunday and Saturday be-
fore. Elder J. T. Colyer, Pastor. 

Little Vine, six miles 1wrtlrn·est of 
Selma, N. C. Preachiug every seco.u d 

un(lay and Saturday before. Elder 
J. W. Wyatt, Pasto1·. 

Cross Roads, near Princeton, N. C., 
4th Sunday and Saturday before in 
each month, Elder J. W. Gardner, 
pastor, C. L. Gurley, Clrek, Prince-
ton, N. C. 

Goldsboro, N. C., in Goldsboro, N. 
C. First Sunday and Saturday be-
fore in each month, Elder J. W. Gard-
ner, pastor, B. F. Smith, clerk, Golds-
boro, N. C. 

. making to sin, he 'ins \,·oluntari!y, .and 
New Chappel, Elder J. "\V. Gardner, \\·illfullv. Sin is hi climent. v u do not 

pastor, A. J. Smith, clerk, Po, Golds- make ~,·atcr run dmrn hill • that is its 
boro, N. C. ______ trend. So is Lhc trend of man it is ahvays-

Smith:fidd, N. C. E-rnI"y 1st Sunday Re-edy Prong, 10 miles East of dmrnward, but for the water to .go above 
and Saturd:tv before Elcler J ·\_ T it~ l~vel, it mu-::t be forced_ to do it, so, · · -• •' · · · ' · · · · Benson, N. C., -4th Sunday and Sat- .., 
Jones, Pasto1'. Elder J e se Barnes, As- urday before in each month, Elder L. man in nature must be drawn by GocFs 
.i,stant Pa.stor. A. Johnson, pastor, Benson, N. C. love to a higher plain than that f na.-



ture, and this Goel freely does for all 
whom He has loved \\'ith an e,·erlasting 
loye. Therefore Jesus says, "~o man can 
come unw me except my father which 
ent me draw him. "God suffers, permits 

or allovvs sin to remain in the world for 
,ome purpose known alone to Himself. 

'B1:,1t His attitude towards good is causa-
tive, lvhile His attitude towards sin is 
o~erruling, had the Lord been pleased to 
ftave held P.ctc-r and kept him back from 
in, or from denying. his Lord, He could 
~-ave done it. If Gct.:l had _have seen fit, 
He could have held the wind. back from 
blowing, and there v.-mild have been no 
torm on the ~ea, and the ship would 

not have been torn up. But one thing 
,ve do know, and that is He did not kcq 
it from blowing, but turned it loose and 
it ,blew, then when I-Tc said peace be sti!L 
here 1:vas a great calm, in so much the 

disciples said what a ·word is this that 
the winds and the sea obey Him. ' 1So as 
I see it the ,rind at both times ,-,·as con-
_rolled by the Lord of Host'. He doubt-

~ess bid it blow, and we know He bid it 
o sease to blc-\\·, so the storm "·a, not 

by chance, neither ,_ ras the calm. ).fay 
we all be blessed to see the working to-
gether of things, bot.h in providence and 
in Crace, all in perfect h;urnony v,·ith 
either the secret or re,·caled will of. our 
Cod, for He Joes His 1Yill in the army of 
heaven and amono- men and we must be 
still and know that He is God. Oh that 
I may be resigned to his holy will in all 
things, is my praye_r for Christ ake, 
Amcn.-J. \Y-. \Y. 

Atlantic, ?\. C.) January 25th, 192+. 
l fr. \Valter Bartlet, 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Dear Brother: 

Your letters to £Ider P. \V. Sawin 
1_1ave been sem to me. I do not feel equal 
to the task v,·11ich you ask him to per-
form. He is much better qualified for it 
than I am, and yet when I consider the 
1nfirmities of old. age d1ich I feel coming 
on me ·o swiftly, and knmring that he i. 
already in the thrO\vs of that sea, I ,vill 
undertake to comply wirh his request, 
~~oping that our God ·will g-ivc you an 
answer of peace. '"" · 

In Genesis 6 :6 ,,·e ha,.-e, "And it re-
pented the Lord that He had made man 
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on the earth, and it grieved Him at His to d f r myself." In my reply to him I 
heart." said, "If Jesus Christ does not or has not 

The Hebrew meaning of the ,Yord, re- repented for me than I am [o,:;r." He is 
pented in an u'nfa\·orable way is a\°Cnf'."e exalted at God's right hand for to giv(e 
ones self. The word, "Avenge" rhea11s to rep ma1Kc to Israel and the forgivenes-s 
exact punishment or satisfaction for of sins. \Vherevcr He gives repentance 
v-:rongs or injuries clone to one's self, and He gives the forgiveness of sins also. 
to execute vengeance. Therefore we are Herc is om· salvation, And this ,-vas the 
to understand that the repentance of sah·ation which Israel received at that 
God was irnply to punish man in his dis- time. As the holy God the. Father His i · 
obedience, and with his disobedience b) not a' man that He should repent, but a3 
having him to suffer in that in which he the mediator of His people He repents, 
was trying to exalt himself above that an<l in that repentance He pleads the 
for which God had made him. "That man cause of His people, and His pleadings 
recei\·ed 1\·as the just punishment of Him are ah\·ays pcrfecLly acceptable to th~ 
who had not given to him any unreason- Father. 
able commandment. God had gi\·en to Again in Ju<lgcs 2:18, we have, "for it 
him a reasonable lctw ,vith a fixed penal-; rq,<:nted the Lord because of tl1e1r 
ty) and the man kne\-;· both. Therefore i ~:-rc,1n1ng~· by rca~un f them that or-
GoJ determined to execute His 1·e1n- ; ,re--secl lhcm and \'e.xec.l them." 

l 1 H 1 l : i . rJ-1 . • h l . eance on t 1e man ,n10 _e 1ac n1act . 11s s:,ows t e very ·e er n er ·1es 01 
That is \\·hat I understand God's rerient- i Cod l0\Vi1rds rfs 1•ro;Jl...:, ,t ._: ·::~'i ..... ~e is 
ance to rnean at this place. l i rn ll1f..:rct_i\:! to them lie ~x 'Cute;; Hi' vc:n-

In their travels from Egypt to Can- ge·.11(~ on tho..:.e \\·Lo pL'·· ·:·. ':, 1hf'n1. 

aan Israel sinned \'ery much. \\"hen ).fos- This H.e \vill du c:,·u1 ~'..L ·;;> c . car 
es ,rn with the Lord in the moUJ t they 1 Tl" \Vith 1-lis C1 em ics. Could gi \·e a fe\\· 
made for thcmsekcs a god, a golden calf. poin ed ren1ar ·s "'Il cis point bLJt it 

God' - anger wa, kindled against thc1 1 \voultl n t be a to;;ci.J 1 :1· germain to th 
and He told l\Ioses of their evil. :.\.lose.- :-:ubject \n:,dcr consid ·ration. 
went dO\nl to ,.ce as God told Hirn. He In 1st Sam. 15 :35 we have, ';And the 
then turned and p!cd ,\·ith God for Ism- LorJ repented that he lud mad Saul 
el, but he did not plead in the name of king ~vcr Jsrilel." Thi' re pen Lance \Va -
?\fo_cs nor in the name of Israel. but in .in the sh • .pc of?- rebuke o I-=rad because 
the name of God who was offended. It ::her h,H.I. rcfus_cd God in T-lis manage-
was His peopie, and it \Yas His name rncnt cf their tril e) cF.d had demanded 
that ,rnuld be blasphemed by His enc- of Samuel a king to i,o in and ut before 
mies if there: ,,·as a failure in carrying up then,. 'f,J rcbul~.c them in th ir own 'ins 
this people to the land of promi -e. There- Lhe Lorrd gave thein a man after their 
fore :\Ioses pleaded in the name of anJ mm hearts. A 1 ,an of fine statue, from 
for the sake of God whose seITant he. his ,Jwuklcrs aml ui-1\\·arLl higl7c1--tl a 1 

cl lci (' \ . I > ) 1 •r I I v,·as, an \YC arc to , ·. nd the Lorcl re-, any or tf!C peop1 _. an cautilu to ook 
pentecl of the evil w11ich He tliougbt to up 1 . In, very w, .' .: \\·as j 1st to suit 
Jo unto Hi - people." Ex. 32: 14. There- the pc ---ple; but he r-·r<.::·;e l to be a curs.e 
fore instead of executing justice on His to then;;, and the. Lord iOok hin away 1 

people He sbO\,.-ed them mercy. T'h us and sa ·e them a_ n1 an afre · His owr 
God's jLLticc ,\·as perfectly atislled and heart. This rq,entancc here .. · ·re Fas to 
mere: gi\·er. ~fercy is altogether b~- Jes- the reh1kc of Israel, and o the mercifu! 
us Christ. Bv Him is the holv Jaw of kindnc~s of Go<l in -::·i\·inc, th ;11 Da ·id • . . •• . I 

God satisfied. Therefore we sec J csus in , to be ti eir king. 
this ,·ery act. The law would have ju -tlr, In' 2nd Sam. 24: 1 ·~ . ,·e haYe the case 
executed de-ath on all that host but mer- of t 1c jtidgrncnt agai1 st Da,:id for hi, 
cy by Jesus CLrist saves tben1, and the pride in his great kin ,dom, when he had 
law has no more claim on tl1em. A preach- rhe pcopte numbered. ""hen the Lord 
er, claiming to be a Primitive Baptist: haLl rebuked that pride and h mb!ed the 
once wrote to me a11d said, "Goel is not I king, He bid the an d to cease bis de-
going to repent for me, I ha\·e got that slrncti ·n against that l cople. This re-
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pcntance ,.,·as a cea 'ing o{ the e.>ccu ion His true but rebelious servant there with lj! together a repenting Jonah and a repent-
of His judgment and the giving of the a message. That message ,;vas a terror to ing .:\inevah. One could preach to the 
hancl of mercy. \Ye h,1\'e the same in I t those Nine,·ites from the king on their other, and the other could come do,,·n in 
Chron. 21: I 5. throne to the beggar on te dunghill. It the dust for God ordained it so. 

In Psalms 106:45 we have q ca:;e brought them down in the dust. Their Here Jonah became a striking fig~re 
where Cod remembered His covenant king, kingdom and their city was at stake. I of the death, burial and resurrection of 
,,·ith Israel notwithstanding their sins, They were so humbled that ever)~ one Jesus Christ. This prove that all this, 
and His mercies going out to them in the caITte under that fear. Their humility every point connected v,ith the whole 
forgiveness of all their sins. Hi' tender was the thing which was produced by narrative, was appointed of God. Ap-
care over them \Yas according to His the mes age of God's servant, or God's pointed, thercf orc predestinated before 
tender mercies, and not accordi no- to message by His servant. ~inevah \\·as hand. ~ot one thing nor \\·orcl of all of 
their rrayers, nor their obedience. On humbled in the dust. That kind of people it could f~il though The very heaven 
those things mercies ccnld not be , bown God will bless and not curse. Therefore should fall. 'l~he giving the blessing in a 
for mercy i~ altogether for th· sinner. it is said he repented. The true meaning different ,my from \Yhat Jonah and the 
These "l.\·cre God\; pco 1,le nad He io\·ed 

I 
is that He withheld His judgments \\·hich .:\inevites sui:;pmed was strictly of the 

them and· He gave them His tender mer- j they thought, or expected. Like Jonah Lord, and b~· Him fully appointed before 
cics, an l · showed His lov eto them. they felt tbat their city wa to be torn .\:inevah had an existence. The doing of 

In !\mo~ 7: 3}. and 7 :6, ,Ye ha ·e t,rn up root and branch. Had y\·e been there this thing \\·as only the development of 
cases ,·:here the Lord haJ rebuked lsra- we would ha,.·e thought so too. But God that v,·bich CoJ had appointed that Hi 
el by .. end111g destruction· n their sub- had a greater and a \\·iser purpose in it holy name should be glorified in all the 
stance. and he ,,·itbheld }tis hand and j than Jonah could see or than the ~ine- earth. 
showed mercy to ~hem. This 1ra;:; in their I vite" ould sec. 'J'hat ,Yas a great city. ~Ir letter is long. I ha,·e made three 
natural. substance; Thus ,vc ar,_ gi\'cn to Jonah went three days journey in it be- copies. One for brother Bartlet, and for 
s ~e that ··'Every good gift, and c1·cry per- fore he began to cry. I do not knm,· of any brother Scrn·in, and one for myslef. 
feet gift is from above. and cou1eth dmn1 city on the earth no,,· ,vhich a man might 'The Lord bless us all and give us un-
from the Father of lights." not waE- through in three days. Then derstanding- in -all His ,,·ay according t 

In Jonah 3: 10: we ha,·e, "1\nd God there ,nre more than 120~000 inhabitants His holy \\·ill. 
,,. their worrks, that they turned from thei·e-who did not knoiY their rigl1t hands In hope and love I am your brother. 

tbeir evil way; and God repented of the from their Icft hands. See what an hum- L. I-L HAR.DY. 
c,·iL that He had said that f-k ,vould do bling there was before the Lord. and at 
unro them; and He did it not.·• His word. The city was fullr o\'erthrmrn CO::\TL\TA'fIO~ OF THE IL\PTIST 

This_ is a case ,rhere Cod ga,·e to a to all intents and purposes regardless of I.:\ \l\IERIC.-'\. 
people not of the prornise<l seed, or L\b.:.. the thoughts o{ Jonah or the :\incvites. -0-
raham's seed. repentance by the preach- The word of God ,-ras folly ful!illed. ~mY Some historians claim that Roger\\ il-
jng of His scrva!]t Jonah. there was nothincr more to be <lone, so Iiams founded the first Baptist church in 

[Tndoubted!y Cod knc\v ju•st to the ex- God ,,vithhe!cl His hand and administered America. but this has been proved to b 
tent that ?\inc,·ab should be overthrown to them no more punishment. He showed an error. 
before He sent Jonah there to do that to them His mercies to them in their \\~illiams \\·as educated and took orders 
preacbing .. Jc•nah did not know. He nation. This is His repentance. in the Church of England, (Chambers 
thought tliat Cod had said that that city On the first Sunday in Augu t 1922 I 97 5), but dissented and became a Cori-
..:houH &e· destroyed. But because he did heard a young preacher say in a ermon, gregationalist (Hassell 526: and Chamb-
nm know the extent of his prophesy is ··All the ministers of Cod do not learn to ers), ,ms driven by persecution to Amer-
no reason fh:1.t nTcry ,rnrd of it should preach as Jonah di<l.' I felt that that is the ica in 1631, (Schaff-Herzog~ 3-2331) was 
nor_ he fu!fi!Jcd as it ~urely was. The king, reason so many of them, and he among a·ssistant minister for the Congregation-
the head of ninevah. and all his servants the rest_, have never learned that salva- alist Church at Salem, \\·as banished for 
with the beast.· thereof ,-rcre in saccloth, tion is of the Lord. The whale's belly denying thhe right of magistrates to pun-
repenting in the dust. The whole city could not ha,·e given this lesson. \\·e do ish offenses of a purely religious nature, 
,,:as bro:.1ght down in fasting and in re- not, any of us. go through the fish's belly. fled in the depth of a sevear \\·inter to 
pentance. Th_is is not one bit of evidence Jonah \\·as in the belly of hell. He said: the ~arragansctt Indians. founded ti1e 
that there ,rn, one chikt of ·Cod in all "Out of the belly of hdl have I cried town of Providence in 1636, which lie 
that ci"ty. _Their sins ,vcre national and unto thee.'' It ,,·as there that he learned made a shelter for persons distres,ed fe,r 
their repentance. \\·as so too. \Vhat they that salvaLion is of the Lord. There is sade of conscience. He c tabli bee: the 
rossesscd Cod had given ic·. lo tliern but where every one of the ministers of God colony of Rho<le Island upon the princi-
they knew Hin not. They knew not the learn that lesson. There Jonah learned rlcs of entire religious libert~'- (H;i.::scll, 
hand' that f1ad blessed thet 1. and when that the word of God is a wor<l of po\,·er 256). Ile became dis-;atisfied ,,·ith _so-
h Judgment:; :.;hould come Cod senc and that it 1nust be obeyed. There met called baptism which he had dready 're-
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ceived and ir very ·plainly appears ~har' Cathcart 1-229. Clark was succeeded as ,f the chvrch at Smyrna, to \\·hich he vYa • 
he \•Vas much in darkne:-s !JS l!) \\'h, L C '~l- pastor by Obadiah Holmes (1606-02, ! recommended by the apostle John, 
stitutes Yalic.! ·ancl order!~- b<::J ti 'fl!; f:x Cathcart, 1-539)) in 165 l. . ··Br _.,vn's Enc'p. page '950. Polycarp diccl 
in ~-~arch, 1 ~39, he \\'aS immersed by I By w. H. SCHE:\"CK. . in ,\. q. 166, :ixt)-six years after. the:: 
Efieloel Holliman and ten others, and ~----------- death ol John. He must have been ot the 
hey constituted a church of which \\-il- HISTORY same faith with John, else John would 

l1ams was pc;lstor; but four months af- · -o- not have ·rcc6mme1i-ded him to the church 
terwards, he left this church, and 11cvc::r I must adopt the language of tl~e emi- at Smyi·na as her pastor. Tenullian, con-
returned nor .afterwards connected him- nent apostle when he stood before King ~emporary with P6lycarp, died A. D. 220., 
~elf vvith any religious organization, but Agrippa _·and said, "I think myself- i1-1J'- fifty-four years after the death of Poly-
remained a "Seeker," the rest of his life. py, King Agrippa, because I shall ans- carp. 
As his doubts respecting his baptism must v:er for myself this clay before ti1c\'. ?\ow I want the attention of e\·eryone 

ave commenced soon after his immc-- touching tl1e things ,,·hereof I am accus- to the foll0vving historical statement. Lis-
'ion by Holliman. it is not. likely tl1;-1t he ed of the Jews." It has not always beL:n en! ''Tcrtu!li:~n's writings proved that he, 
, aptized more than the eleven. The the happy i)l'ivilege of my people to ans- as a Baptist, stood between ·::,!ttending 
church which he founded came to ncth- \Ver accusations made against th1". ~l. It parties." Orchard, p: 32, 33, ~\e,\,·, noti1\~ 
ing, or \\'as dissolved soon after he left has been publicly stated in this to,rn 1:liat ··Tertullian," said the- learned h:srorian, 
it. See Hassell, 536; Ray. 60-1, 108; Ha- we are not the Primitive Baptists. a1;d ··\,·as a Baptist." He· and Po: :,·'-·a q .• y,·~~r'2 

chus. 50. that our origin is of recent elate. I den~· .; rhe same faith; John r,.v~n'1.menLk l 
·'It should be remarked that the doc- the truthfulness of these statement:s a11Ll :~c':r ;,_arp to the church at ::;P::, r!:c, t!!'-'' .·-

rine of religious liberty was not first _ ~t. propose under the blessing of Coc_h Holy '°c1re tbe apo"tle John \\·as a J.::1~•,t;~r. 
forth by Williams, but had been preach- Spirit to show this people that such loosi: i-kar the same historiae :.1 '._:;_i:·:: "Dn ·-
for a long tirne by Baptists. 1t is fc..:._inJ statements come from men ignorant 0' ing l"'c iirst thre.~ centtJrte·, ui' C1li'isti;1n 
in their confession of faith~ put forcl1 in the history of the church of God. or 2ll" i churc:,cs all over, the East subsisted in 
·Amsterdam in J 611. when \'\"i)Vi_;, ni::, ,..,-a made v,·ith malici us intent. I ha ,·c not 1:--1 

,:e'.1~Hai c, indepen<:L'nt l::·n(h :-. ;_1n.::u i1pc_1rc-
a lad, and he must ha\·c bec,1 familiar ing to say about any religious body to- ~d by govcrnment 1 and ...:,:,,~~.__•:;uendy 
·with the teaching~ of the B:..q·ti ,c~ on da)', except the Baptists. ,_~·irhu.1t any secular po',\·er r,,·L·:· ui; · :11~-

his point"-Scbaff-f~erzog. 3-2532. You know of the origin of the differ•.'Lr -xher. All rhis time they were Bapti;.;t 
Dr. John Clark (1609-1676). one :-,f the denominations of this co,rntry; hence I I churche~, ''Orchard, i). jG RcrncmLc:r, 

most eminent men of his time. anLL ;; shalt enquire into the origin of that peo- my fr'ends, that during d1e !!r·,t tlire_ 
leading s1. irit among ·the founders of ple eveyn...-here spoken against, and by centuries, the churches were Bapti~t 
Rhode Island (Cathcart 1-227), came to the public press, at times, slandered and churches, according to the statement of 
this countrry as a Baptist minister from I abused. .. the ltarncd Orchard; 
London, first settled in :\fassachusetts, The church of Cod has been knQ\rn 1 It is not ur object oday to pro,·e that 
drinn by persectution to Rhode h!and by various name in the different ag~s:', xe l1ai:e been scriptural in doctrine and 
in larch, 163 8; and in the sar,1c year: often being called by the name of .the :j practi-cc at a!! times, but to shon· that 
with eleven others, constituted th-: fir. r man who most ably set forth and de- II \,-e ha\·e cxi~ted as a church sine·-~ t: l: 
Baptist Church in America. at _\\_.,.,·poi't: fended their faith. >."a mes a mount to but da~·s · .f the apostles. The first di \·i:-.ivn 

hode Island. Hassell. 526; Cath(aJt, 1- little, but principles never change. If I in he church occi:,h·ed in A. D. 251. The 
228; Ray, 63. should call Brother D. :\I. )\forris by the kaders f the conre~ding parries at this 

"Dr. John Clarke. ,\·ho rece:\·t:,.( ;1i:-: name of R. L. ~ar~ it \voulcl not chanf:e I time vcrc Cornelius_ and ~To\·atian. Cor-
baptism and ordination in LonLfon. i1t a the person· of. Brother \·Torris. neither I nclius ·,1·as a very slack disciplinarian. In 
churcrh ,rhose uccession exter,d, in ;-1 \\·ould it change his appearance. l f \\·e fact. I su 'pect he \,·as very much oppos.ed 
·egular line back to the apo~ro!i:: age. should change the name of o:ir \·illa~c to ··putting up ha.ts'' against anything. 

'Na' a man of_ uncommon elo'-, ui:._,.n.,..:c ::1.11cl from Selma to Smithfield, th is 1\'otild doubt he thought one thing could be 
learning, and pos essed a burning zeJl for not necessarily change our form of g0\•-1 c: - 1 uch the cHurch as another, reo-ard-
·he cause of his rnastcr. which cau ·eJ hi:11 ernment. So \,·ith the church. \\·e \·ill! less of practice. I a_m sure that all tl1e 
to preach the cro·s of Christ in ::\fas:-.a- find the follmrin° appellations given to' Cc..,rndiu~es are not dead yet. .'.',;ovarian 
chusetts in :;pite of the la\\" of th.~ cow1- the church at Yarious times_, \-iz., >."o:i;a- 1 str .ngly opposed· the practices of Corne-
try''-Ray, page 63. "Dr. Clark ltLt: a tianists, \Valdenses, 1-fennc,nite·, LoJ-! liu~-a .d 1.0 doubt Corneliu· thought 
confession of hi- fo.ith from \rhich it ap- lards Paulicians. Donatists. etc.. etc..' hir 1 \·crv cruci :anJ unkind to differ with 
pe~rs that he \\·a strongly Cah·anistic in yet their principles and gove;·nment ha\·e '. a man • f such "11 iety and learnino-"-
doctrine. His views of Christian doctrine never changed. : and the result ·wa · the division in A. D. 
)rave been pronounced so clear and scrip- The Apostle John died in ab ut J\. D.i251. . 
t_ural that they might tand and a the 100. Polycarr \\·as "One of the apostolic Concerning l\ovatian \\·e b;:ive the fol-
confe, sion of faith of Baptist~ today."-: fathers, for more than eighty years pa.::tor I mng: •''They · say )Jovatian ,ms the 
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nrst antipope. yet there was, at that r~me, "Hardshclls," and them alone. Thank tists of the first centuries believed the 
no pope in the modern sense of the word God for the similarity! example of feet washing, given by Jesus 
~F-)ope.' They called ::'\ovatian the author These No,:atianists contended that the Christ: had the force of a positive com-
of the heres~· of !->uritanism,.. ye~ _ they j church was an executive body only, _and mand. You that ,vere here in our meet-. 
know that 1 ertull1an had qu1tteo the las such could only enforce the la,vs gn·en ing yesterday evening and saw the mem-
church, nearly fifty years before, for the! her by the only head of the church, Jesus bers of this church engaging in this hcav-
same reason, "Robinson, p. 126;' Jone , Christ. This, my freinds, has been a pe- en-given service, by humbly washing 
p. 181. I call the special attention of this culiar mark of the Baptists in- e,·ery: age .each- other's feet, arc witnesses as to th 
people to the evidence· of- t1N~C two his- of the gospel dispensation. We deny that similarity of our people with the anci-
torians. They say that Turtutiian quit the church has. any scriptural ·authority ent Ana-Baptists. 
the drnrch for the same reason that ~o- to legi~late. Cornelius, or the • Catholic '·The true origin of this sect ,,:• ,,t called 
vatian did. Hence, :\'o,·atian wa~ agreed party, affirmed the right of legislation, Ana-Baptists, * '~ is hidden in the depths 
with 'Turtullian, ,rhom we ha\'c 'Ccn \Yas, hence the many auxiliaries of the Prot- of antiquity, and it is, of consequence, 
as a Baptist, identical vvith Polp;:aq--. and estant world today. These things are bor- extremely difficult to be ascertained," 
the apo.'tle John. This establi:;hes th rowed from the Roman Catholics, but ~-fo3heim, vol.~ 2. p. 127. ::\'orn,.ithstand-
fact that Novatian was a Baptist :n di- nowhere sanctioned by di,-ine revelation. ing such statements frcn men of learn-
rect succession from the apo;-;tlc _j,Jhn. God abhors it all. ing, it has been publicly stated in this 

\Vhen historians speak of i\ovatian "In the fourth Lateran Council canons toffn that our origin \\·as of recent date, 
'"·ithdr;nvnig from the church, they siinp- 1,,·ere made to banish them as heretics; so I am informed. I \Yant you all to re-
ty refer to the action of the mino(ity un- and their cannons were supported by an member \YC are not quoting from Bap-
dcr his leadership, co .. 1ing oL,t from a- edict in A. D. 413, declaring that all per- tist historians. I wish now to introduce 
rnong them and being separate. accord- sons rebaptized and the rebaptizers both the e,·idence of rn·o more witnesses who 
ing to the divine command. These ner- should be punished with death/' Orchard, were members of the Dutch reformed 
·ecuted people, under the lead ·rship of Ip. 60. 0, how thankful "·e should be to- church, of Holland, and \Yere arpointed 
this noble, Gocl-fearin; man, ':vcre called j day for the God-gi\'en privilege of wor- by the king to \nite a history of their 
~ovatians. Concerning them Robin.;on shiping according to the dictates of our church, inr 1819. -
·ays: ".'.\0\-atianists were Trinitarian Bap- o,,·n consciences, and in harmony with These men could not be biased to-
tists:" Sec History, p. 19, 20. ?-They were the Holy Scripture . T'his privilege would \Yards the Baptists. "\\·e have nm,' seen 
di-stingitiid1ed by a variety of 1~am~s, and not be ours if the world had its desire. that the Baptists-, who \\·ere forni.eriy 
a succession of them continued till the The spirit of per ecution is not dead, but called Ana-Baptist, ''' ,,:-\\·ere the original 
i:dormation." Bro\\·n's Enq. p. 878. J. only under the contrrol of God-given law. \Yaldenses; "' '~ on this account the Bap- -
~cwton Brown wa not a Baptist, neith- For the defense I make in your presence tists may be considered as the only Chris-
er did he pub:ish his Encyclopedia of this day, my feet ·would be made fast in tian community which has stood since 
Religious Kncm:ledge for our p-ccial bcn- the stocks, and shackles \',ould bind these the days of the apostles. and, as a Chris-
efit; hence he could not be called :i. . ym- hand', were it not for the flag which tian society, preserved pure the doctrine 
pathizer, neither can it be truthfully _,aid waves-emblem of freedom of thought of the gospel through all ages," Dr. Ypeij 
that fie \\·as rrejudiced in our favor. ·And and liberty of speech. and Rev. Dermont, fol. I. p. 148. 
he says the .:\ovatians-\\·bo \.Vere iden~ But I must proceed. On account of bap- I ha\·e not :finished my argun--ients, 
t:ical wi.th John the apostle-had succes- tising ane",. all who came to them from ho,ve\·er I claim my propositirn1 is sus-
sion till the Reformation. 'T'hat these peo- other sects, the >Jovatianists were called tained. Hear the testimony of th rec un • 
pie ,,res<:: peculiar in their views i~ evident ·'Ana-Baptists." Hear what is said of biased \\·itnesses. neither of them Bap-
from the following: "They declared their diem: "Th~ rigid .:-\na-Baptists enjoin it tists; bm all men o:f great learning. J. 
cornmunity to be the only true church, as an obligation upon their discirles and ~ewton Br0\n1 says ';A succession of the 
and required such as came over to them members ;;, ''' to vntsh the feet of their .:\ovationists continued till the rcfocma-
from other sects, to be baptizecl ane,.v," guests as a token of brotherly lo,·e and tion." Dr. '~{peij and Rev. Dermont Sa/S, 
Brmrn's Encp. p. 877. What did they affection, and in obedience to the example "They are the only Christian community 
do? Why, sir, they baptized all that came of Christ, which they ~uppose in this which has stood since the days of the 
to them from other sects. although they case to haYe the force o-f a positive com- apostles." The unimpeachable evidence 
had been baptized (so call~dJ before. mand,' \fosheim, p. 137. This great his- o-f these \\·itnesses, establishes our claim. 
~ow, my friends, 1 wa·m you to observe torrian ,~·as a member of the Lutheran But I proceed. The Donatists held that 
this peculiarity of these ancient people, church, and was an avovi·ed enemy to the baptism conferred out of the church, that 
and ans\,·er me this one question: \Vbere doctrine of the Baptists, yet his honor as is out of their ect. was null, and accord-
do you see their photoc!raph.? The ansvver a man of learning compelled him to speak_ ingly rebaptized tho,:e \Yho joine<l their 
comes frorn as many tongues as the1~e are tbc truthJ even of those with \\·hom he party from other churches. They also re-
1)eople here in Johnston. saJ'ing, The Old differed. \Yould that all men were as ordai!lcd Lheir rninistcrs/' Brown's Encp·. 
Bapti.sts \,·ho arc .:!andcrotis{y called honorable! ~fosheim says the i\na-Bap- -I. 472. ·'They remained a separa_te body 

. l 

,. 



ill the close of this-the sixth-century," 
rown's Encp. p. 472. \Ve have traced 

he church through the first five centuries 
.nder various names, and here we find 

them in the sixth century practicing the 
ame things. 

Speaking of the Paulicians, Brown says 
they were "a numerous body -:,, '* in the 
ixt.h and following centuries, so called 

on account of their attachment to the doc-
rines of the apostle Paul, when all was 

corrupt around them." "In the seventh 
century one Constantine revised this 
drooping bo<ly, ,-d1ich had suffer,ecl much 
from the violence of its adversaries." See 
Encp. p. 916. "T'he Paulicians \Yere the 
genuine successors of the Christians of 
the first two centuries," \Ym. Jones. See 
-fa_ sell's History, p. 418. This statement 

from Jones coincides \\·ith the abm·e 
tatement of Brown, that these people 

were attached to the doctrine of Paul. 
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and France, who entertained sentiments I r1-:::~·crvcr, and still she stands as an ever-
similar to those of the Paulicians," _Ha:;-, astin:::, monument of his pm\·cr, and shall 
sell, P· 433. ! st~:nd through ail future ?.ucs as a hid-

\Ye ha\·e seen that the Paulicians cm- '--' 
0 

ing-place for the tempest-tossed and tried 
brace the faith of Paul and John, which 
,,·as contended for during the first t\\·o l iigri ms of earth, a sweet home for the 
centuries by Polycarp, Novatian and od1- \Yeary and heavy laden. Come, oh come, 
ers, hence, here we find the same faith ;-·e poor and hungry, and eat and drink 
defended in the eleventh century. "In at om 1\faster's table. 
the latter part of the twelfth century the The quotations \\·e have given from 
popes and councils pronounced repeated Bzptist historians perfectly coincide with 
excommunications, against the \Vaiden- those we have given from others who 
ses, and affirmed the right of the 'Church' \\'ere never Baptists, hence we clain,1 our 
to banish them, confiscate their property. position i · sustained bey0ncl all doubt. 
and put them to death," Hassell, p. 4+1. Bear with me a little longer, and then 
1'The Scriptural, simple and upright \\"al- I am done. 'I'he question: "\Vho are the 
clenses in northern Italy, were pro\·ident- Primitive Baptists~" is yet undecide<l in 
ially protected during the 13th, l+th and rl1is investigation. I propo3e now to ans-
15th centuries, until 1487," Hasseli. !'· i'. er the question. Cntil A. D. 1832, this 
450. '. ,! ~:c ·tion was not a!.!:itated. It has been I . ~· 

"In about A. D. 1315, \\'alter Lolla ·di - lated from a pulpit in this to\\·n that 
''' ;r.- a man of great renown among the · the people knmn1 as ~E.:sio:iarics a re 

For \\·e J1ave seen that the Christians of \Ya!denses, came to England," JarrclL I L 1e Primitives; and state'l by amen \\'ho 
p. 319. ''Special laws were made in 1+00 1 

Cl uid 11:we nothing in ,·ie\v but the injury 
for punishment of the Lollards by death. -.f my people, as he is not a Baptist (if 
cluring the reign of Henry IV."· BcneclicL ~~ny kind. I purpo::e to settle the ques-
p. 309. ~ow, as \\lalter Lollarcl \·\·as a t ion by~· 1.-Jissionary Bapti ·t authors 
"man of great renown among th" \\-al- Lhcmscl\·es. "The :first BapLi.:;t church i,~ 
denses," these statements from Jarrell .\ '. 1 rica wa constituted at .:\e\\·port, R. 

the first centuries \\'ere identical with the 
apostle John, and it i- very e,·ident that 
Paul· and John ,,·ere of rhe same faith; 
hence these Paulicians of the seventh 
century v,·ere in love \\·ith the same doc-
trine that John and the Christians of the 
first century a<lrncatetl. and Benedict prove the existence cf the f., in 1638: by Elder John Clark, .. \-T. D .. · 

"In about 8 l 7,-Claudius (or Claud) be- Waldensian Baptists in A. D . .1300 and D. B. Ray, ,\I. B. "The ffrst ,\Iissionary 
oan to preach, and against much perse-
cution nobly persen-ered till all Piedmont 
r..;as filled ·with his doctrine," Brown's 

Encp. p. 3 82. "Piedmont was the jailer 
of this class of Christians called \Yalden-
ses," Brmn1's Encp. p. 1148. From these 
tv\'O historical statements I deduce the 
follovvino- argument: In 817, Claudius 

1400. ''In A. D. 1536: the J'\ationrd clergy Society among Baptists \\·as formed at 
met ,:, ''' and declared against th~ senti- Kcuering, England, Oct. 2, 1792/' R. l)_ 
rnents of the Baptists." "In 153 8 a com- Cook. D. D. l\'"ow no: ice, my friends, 
mission ,,·as given to burn their books.'' Cook, who was a missionary, sars the 
"In 1547 a com mission was i0suecl to; h rst ::\-Iissionary Soci~ty an ong Baptist, 
s~arch for Bap:ists; under this commis-1

1 

r,·_a · formed in 79~. Thi~• \Yas 154 yea!·, 
s1on Joan of l\..ent ,,as burned :-.[a\- 2. ·.lLcr the organ1zauon of the church 1n 
l\. D. 1549_" Benedict: p. 303. · 

1

, ,\ nerira: and about 1700 years after the 
,.:rfhere is no record of the Bapri.-;ts e\·- 1 '-leath of the apostle Joh1. I ask, vvere 

with his doctrine. Piedmont ffas the home er having become nonexistent· in Eng- i the ar10-rles Baptists? lf -o, tlLn accord-
of the \Yaldenses, who ,rere iclt..:ntical land," Jarrell, p. 318. In 1643 sc,·en ! ing to this learned mis ionary, Cook they 
\Vith the apostles, and were Baptists. churches in London published a confcs- l l ad no mission societies, for he says in 
Therefore Claudius ,\·as a \Yalclensian ion of faith. This con-fc-sion ,Yas re- 1792 ,ms the first arnong Bai tists. 

reached in Piedmont till it \Yas filled 

Japtist. "During the ninth entury ,;< ;,, 

exquisite trotures "·ere inAicted upon the 
Paulicians, '''*in ts+5. one hundred thou-
sand being put to death/' Hassell, p. 424. 

Bishop L her complains of the \Val-
d-en es heresy corrupting all France, Italy 
and England, in A. D. 1080. :.During the 
tenth cenutry the Paulicians -:,:-'* spread 
them sieves th rough e\·ery province of 
Europe," Hassell, p. +27. In the eleventh 
century many" pcrwns called Cathari 
(t~e pure) appeared in Ital:,·, Germany 

adopted in 1689, and i today the confr:- The word ''Primitive" n ean- firs . 
'ion of faith up~n \\·hich we,· a, Pri 1iti,·e He-nee to be Prirniti,·e Baf _i;e;t· ,,·e mu~t 
Baptists stand. ! be like the first. The first Bar)tist· had no 

:\O\\·, my friends, I have tr~cecl the; mi -~ion societies. \Ve a, a d omi 1atio11 
old church .from the apostles d0\n1 to the I ba,·e none tcx-la). Therefore, \\·e arc Prim-
present date. I l1ave shown you her foot- 111\·e. In 1860 David Benedict 1',rote ,r 
prints in every century. 1Ian)- have been I follows: "Fifty years ago not an agent for 
her trugg-1es a she has un f urrled the' ccl!ecting fonds ;,, '" \\·a' to be seen in 
old banner of sovereign grace. under: the \\·hole Baptist field." 50 from 1860 
which . he has marched through the ages \\·otild leave 1810 .. Her-ce, a 'cording to 
past, lcaYing her trial by the blood she; \Ir. Benedict, a missionary of renown, in 
has shed. But God was her protector and l I 810 the Baptists had no collecting a-
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genls. \\·e have none today. Therefore dear Lord for the high and S\Veet pnv1- p1.ece \,·as a brother to :\Iary \llison .of 
,,·e. arc Primitive. lege of being Old Baptists. Let us stand Toreka, Kansas, ,vho has written ·for the 

~-[ission societies "have had a place a- unite<l against every form of here y and Pilgr-im. Please sa,·e this manuscript as 
mong Baptists at least since· 1 S02,"' \Y. keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond l have agreed to return it to the widow. 
P. 'I hrogmc:·ton. Here .\Ir. Throgmorton of peace. Let us tell our neighbors and I Per. \Y. H. SCHE~CK. 
ad~1its. \vhile in discussion with Elder our own dear children of the glorious 
Lemuel Potter, that m1ss1on societies majesty of the kingdom of God, and in-· "1\nd as it is appointed unto men once 
have '·had a place among Baptists in A- vite all his little lambs to come ,,·ith us to -die but after this the Judgment." 
merica since 1802." This was lGi years under the banner of Immanuel. This language of Paul to the Hebrev; 
after the first church \Yas orga-nized by l see some here today who are longing has been on my mind so much of late I 
Elder Clark. I "·onder how the church for a place at the banqueting table of have decided to write some impressions 
,got along here in tl1is ne\1,,· and wilderness Jesus, and yet they stay a\,·ay. Dear l ba,·e in regard to it. For a long time I 
country for these 164 years! She had no children, come home; come in, ye blessed could not consider this text only in a 
auxiliaries no societies as help, no side of the Lord, \\·hy standest thou v,·ithout? litteral ense, that it meant to lay our 
-ho\n. in fact nothing but the plain: sim- You say you are not fit. I am glad you bodies dov\'n to rise no more and Judg-
ple. apostolic service of Christ, ard yet have found it out, but in the name of mcnt to be the ,·erdic that ,vas to fix 
.;he lived and thrived. Jesu you may come. You say you are our eternal destinies in the great beyond. 

I ha,·e nm,· hown b)· ~'1issionary Bap- poor. Jesus said the kingdom belongs But no\,. it o cu~s to my mind that the 
tist auth rs, and cuo!d pro:::luce many to the poor, therefore the blessed i1wita- death the apostle has rcfercrice to is not 
11ore if time "·oulc.l permit. that prior to tion come to you, saying, Come; your a literal death but a death to sin, for he 
.\. D. I ]()2, the church had no societies, t"ears flow from a heart of flesh and not says in another place ;,I \Yas \\'tthout the 
c,nc.! in fact were. as ~o\·atian argued, an from a hard and stony heart. Cod ha. la\\' once; but when the commandment 
exccuti\·e body onlr. \Ye remain the same given you this bean of flesh and nm\· you came sin revi\·ed an<l I died-for sin ak.: 

· today, and arc therefore the Primitive should honor his precious name by walk- ing occasion by the commandment and 
,Baptists: our enemies being judges. I ing in his footprints. by it sle,,· me.:' vre cannot thii1k for a 
have shmn1 you by unbiased and learned ''Time is u;i11ging 11s a·:uay moment that he died a corporal death. 
bi:torians that we are the o:11y Christian To our eternal home)· :\gain he ays. ';How can they that are 
_;,Kic_ty which has stood in e\·cry age Life is but a ·-:,t·inter·s day, dead to sin li\·c any longer therein." He 
::i'nce the ar,ostles. Jesus · aid that the A journey to the tomb.)' wa;:; kille<l to the lo,·c of _in an<l now the 
rate·· of hell should not pren1il against 0, my friends, let us spend our short things he once loved he no\\· hated. To 
the church he ·e ·tablishcJ while here on Jive in the S\\'eet service of Jesus. He is the Coilossians he said, 'Set your affet-
earth; and as the old rrophct, with pro- so good and kind to us all. A fe\V more tions on things abo\'e and not on things 
p}1etic vision, ,·iewed the same glorious days bere nad then; 0, then, \\·e hall all carh!y for ye arc dead and your life is hid 
kingdom. he said should never be destroy- be gathered home,- ,,·ith Christ in God. When a poor sinner 
cd, but should stand fore,·cr. Therefore '(Where ~t•e sliall su Him face to face) is killed to tbe Jm·e of sin and sees the 
the P1:1·rnitive-·Dapti~ts are the church of !Ind tell the story, Sa·z_1ed by grace." a\\·ful doom. to ,d1ich he is exposed if the 
Je~us-: hr1st. Jesus said this kingdom is' Goel bless you all. Amen. wrah of God should be visited upon him 
like seec;t .u0J11ch g-rO\\·, \\·e know not how. RE1·1ARKS: \Ve give the above ex- he is then ready to fall upon his knees 
Our -d 'a,th_ has been proi•hesied of from tracts from Elder Arnold's article in the and say "O ,nctchcd man that I am-
t>·me ih-i·r;1e.morial, but yet we live and the Primitive :Monitor, \,·ith some slight who shall deliver me from the body of 
1vor!t..ii knm\--s not bow. Borrmved from us changes_, supplied by us, as the same this death. God be merciful ro me a sin-
are· the- principles of this grand govern- things apply here in my LOwn. \.re hope ncr/' Then Oh the joy when the great 
rncnt which gi,·es us right" our fathers the history embraced in this article will intercessor comes and in a s,,·eet voice-is 
had not:. be of some interest to our readers.-}. \:V. heard to say, "\Iy grace is sufficient for 

Relin-ious freedom. thou a rt a gift from \V. thee." Hope now springs up and he feels 
Cod, our wise Creator, Benefactor and ------------ a Jesire to honor a11d glorify the name 
Prcse1Ter ! Thou infinitely gracious God, Orman, Florida: Feb. 12, 1924. of his Lord and can say like Paul, "Lord, 
thou ha:t l1eard the cries of thine mvn Flcler J. \\'. Yyatt: ,1·hat \\·ili thou haYe me to do?." And the 
dear people, and through thine mvn rich, I am sending you this piece for publi- command is ';Co home to thy friends and 
abounding and overwhelming providence cation in the Lone Pilgrim. This piece v,·as tell them vvhat great things the Lord hath 
hast given them a land where they can written for publication by Firman Sch- done for thee and had corn passion on 
1,·orship unmolested in thine o,rn ap-· enck just a few clays before he fell dead thee." .'.\ow the "Judgment." "After this 
pc inted '"ay ! and \Yas never published. His widow has the judgment." \Vhen tbe Lord speaks 

0, my orehlren. let us adore and rev- given it to me to ha\·c put in the L011e peace to a troubled soul and enables hini 
erence hi·s precious name; let us continu.e .Pi/g,·im. I have met her here in Florida. by hi divine grat-:e to. take up ·his cross 
faithf:uJ unto the enc.I, e\'Cr thanking the I never Sa\\· her before. The \niter of thi- and follow bim through evil as well as 
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through· good report he has a dtity to to him that hath the ten telants for unto j scarlet a11d cri1:11son and garments stained. 
perform. I belie\·e c\·er~; member of the every one that hath shall be given and, \rith iniquity Thou art able to wash them 
church O\\·es a duty to his God. \Voe t·o he shall ha"l:e more abundance." Tl1is and rnake them whiter than snm,. And 
them that arc at case in Zion. "Go "·ork comes ,·ery close to my Christian ex- n \,. 0 Hea vcnly Father, as poor help-
in my vine~·ard." ")Jy yoke is easy and perience and I am often made to wonder less children in tatters and in rags hungry 
my burden is light." Our duty as our what my duty is in the house of· God. and ,rith no worth or merit to commend 
gifts may vary. \,\'e cannot all be preach- >.-Iy talent, if I.have a_ny, seems so small us to T!1ee \,·e come, as unto a kind 
ers or teachers. "He set some in the I almost lay it by and 1 sometimes fear ing Father ·rich in mercy and full of ten-
church first Arostles, secondarily proph- the decree has gone forth, "Take the ta!- cler compassion and entreating Thee in 
ets, thirdly teachers, after that miracles, ent from him" ancl r' be cut off as a use- the name ,of our blessed Saviour to ha,·e 
then the gift of healing, helps, govern- less cucumber of the ·ground~ Yet I cling' mercy upon us an<l forgive us of every 
ment, diversity of tongues, etc. "'I'he eye to my little hope and would not· exchange thing thou hast seen amiss in us. The 
cannot say to the hand I have no need it for the Korld. mistakes . of ()Ur lives ha vc been many, 
of thee, ~ay much more those members Sornetim.es 1ny /i()pe's so little but thanks be to thy holy and even bless-
of ~he body, which seem to be more feeble I thinh I'll throw it by, eel name \\·here sin abounds, grace does 
are necessary. I believe the all seeing eye Sometimes it ;ee1ns- rnwcient much more abound. And now cleat: Lord, 
of an all wise providence is ever u1 on us If I r-cere called to· die. in as much as it is not in man that walk-
beholding our conduct-ever ready to re- So [ \,·ant.to press on ,a fc,v more clays eth to direct his steps aright, do thou 
_ward us according to our \\·orks as we go or years at most with the hope that ~rhen take us into thy sacred care and keeping. 
along. If ,,·e perform our duties faithful- the end comes i mar hear it said, 1·Tt 'i~ h .. cep us as it were under the hollo\\· of 
ly ,,·e a1:e blcst in so doing-if we are enough. come up higher. Thou hast.been tliy hand as the apple of thine eye. Let 
lotbful in duty n·e suffer for it. The Sa,·- faithful over a fc\,. thincrs, enter no\,. into i..,s. not go asrray. Let us no~ turn to the 

iour- sai<l "He that putteth his hand to the joy of thy Lord. right or to the left, make us \\·illing to 
he plow an<l looketh back is not ,rnnhy F [R~L\): SCHE~CK. fo!lm,· thee at all times through c\·iJ as 

of the kingdom of God. He that kno\,·eth · Tanganoxie, Kansas, ~\1:-ril 12, 19] 7. \\·ell .as thrmwh good report. Bridle o-,r 
his duty and doeth it not shall be beaten ------------ unbridled tongues, subdue o..1r unsub-

itl many stripes-here is t!1e judgment. A PR.\ YER OF O.:'\E DECEA:~1-:D dued thoughts, and let the ,rnrds of m1r 
Paul'. duty was to pre.ach the Gospel and -o- mouth and the meditations of mu hearts 
he said "\Voe be unto me if] preach not Written at tlze 1lliduiglzt Hour a Fe) be ac~eptabl_e un~o thee. Oh Lord: our 
.he Gospel." Consider the parable of the Dcrys Before Death.· strength and our redeemer,_ \\·e pra~· 

talents: "Cnto one he gaYe five talents, Oh Thou in \\'hose presence our s<1uls Thee dear blessed Lord to remember our 
unto another l\\"O and unto one, one; to take delight. Thou 1-d10 art from t\·er- dear children and chil<l1:en's children, in 
every rnan according to his senral abili- lasting t oeverlastin·g. the same yc:SU;rday mere;' though scattered from the roarin~ 

. ty, and ,,·hen the dar of reckoning came and today and forever. Tt is before Thee banks of the Shoshome River to the sun-
the OI?C that had received the five talents and as ,ye do humbly hope and 11.-~JSt in ny climes of the far di ·tant south. Thou 
came and br~ught other fi\·e talents say~ thy sweet presncce \\·c desire to humble, 1--::nov:est the many· snares_ and pitfalls 
ina, 'Lord, _t_hou gavest unto me :fi\·e ta!- ourselves and render unto Tbee praise that beset them in tlte journe~· of life. Oh 
ents; behold L gained beside them fi,·e and thanksgi,·ing for Thy loving kindnes 1: that the Lord ,rnlilcl be pleased to guide 
talents more.'. His Lord said unto him, and tender mercy to u throughout un- and :hicld them from all harm," aild lead 
'\Vell clone'. thou good and faithful ser- e\·cn journey of our unprofitabl<.: ij\·es. then'! in the p2th · of riahteou, ness. Hedge 
vant, tl)ou ha,st been faithful over a few For we feel that _\\·e are but poor u11\1:cr- them about with the finuer of 'I'hy· love. 

· hings,t. \,·iil ~ake thee ruler over many thy worms of dust as prone to sin .1 · the Let Thy rici1cst blessings re ·t upon them 
thi!1g~: En.ter· tho~· into the joy of th;, sparks arc to .Ay upwards. A1;d \\"~ !il~tS[ both temporal and spiritual, and if·any 
Lord.' Hc·also that had recei\·ed two tal- acknowkdg-c~ Dear Blessed Lord that i{ of them arc mourning on account of sin, 

nts came and brough other tm,· talents Thou hadst· enter~d into trier ju ·tice O that Thou would rn\·cal Tbyslef to 
and recei,·ecl the , ame blessed appro,ral, with us according to 01ir desc1:ts. in:c:tcad them, as the chiefest among ten thou and 
'Enter thou into tl e jo~· of· thy Lord.' of being here enjoying the fruits of Thy and all. together 10\·ely, nad enable tbem 
Then he that had rccci,~ed the one tal- love a, we are \rnuld long since lia,·c to take up their cross and follm,· Thee. 
ent cam,e ~1~cl said, Lord. ] knew thee been cut off as useles cumbers of the Cin them beauty for ashes, the oil of 
that t·hou art an hard man, re.:i~ ing \\·here ground an<l cast into the pit of \Yoe 1nd joy for mourning and o-arments of praise 
hou ha i1ot strewed, and I was afraiLl misery from \\·hence no trnn:ler hc.L, cv-1 for the spirit of hca,·iness. 

and ,,,ent and hid _thy talent in the earth. er returned. But ;l;anks be to '1 h~· ~-le ·sed Fina_lly, ~!ear Lord, \\·hen time sh_all be 
Jo thou hast tl1at is thine.' Then the ,natl~ and holy name, Ihou hast not delighted no mo1e wtth us, 0 that \-ve a,\·ake 111 thY 
of the Lord wa.s kindled against the u;1- in our destruction ~ut in the m ijs[ o[ likeness in that goodly land where moti 1 

rofitable _servant . and l,1e aid, 'Take I deserved wrath 'Thou hast rcmernbcre-J and rust doth not corrupt and ,,·here 
therefo1:e the talent from him and give it I u in mercy. And though our sins be a:il thie,·es d0 not break through and steal. 



SIXTEEN THE LONE PILGRIM 

\\'here the wicked cease from troubling I 
·and the weary be at rest. There to jr in, 
that blood ,rnshed _throng ,vhich John_ saw 
com in~ up through great tribulation .. hav-
ing their robe·s washed a1_1d n1aclc \Yhite 
in the blood of the Lamb. There with 
crowns of gl ry upon our head and 
palm of \·ictorr in our hands to ,1:a!k 
the golden streets of ~ew Jerusalem. 
T'hcre to sing the s,,·eet songs of redeem-
ing IO\·e to I-Tim. who loved and died for 
m. 1 here to see him face to face and tell 

Atlantic, ~- C., Jan. 29, 1924. An<l so we arc passing dmvn the way, 
the Lord "·illing I will preach as flo- That leaJs to the gates of a better clay. • 

lows: 
Third Sunday in :March, Kinston. 
1\'Ionday night, ( 17.th) Durham. 
Tuesdav Hellena. 
\Vedne;day._Flat River. 
At night Roxboro: ·· 
Thursday Wheelers. 
Friday Ebenezer. 
Saturday and Fourth Sunday Prospect 

Hill. 
1hc storr. sa\-cJ by grace. There to :-pend - ~[onday,Arbor. 
an ncclless eternity \\-here sickness and Tuesday Pleasant Grove. 
sorro\\·, pain nad death arc felt an<l fear- \Ycdnesclay ~e\\' Hope. 
ed no more. There ail tears arc ·wiped a- ;\t night Reidsville. 
Yray, nad the sad farewell is never spok- Tlrnr_c.fay night Danville. 

A little more lo,·e for the friends of youth, 
A little zeal for established truth, 

1 
\ 1· I I . . . :: 1tt e more c 1anty m our v1ev.-s, 

·A little less thirst for daily new , 
1\n,d so \Ye are folding our tents away, 
~\nd passing in silnece at the close of day. 

A little more leisure to sit and dream, 
\. little more real the thing unseen, 
A little nca rer to those ahead, 
\Yith visions of those long loved and dead 
And \\·e arc going \\·here all mu t go, 
To the place the living may never know. 

en. There to ascribe all honor, prai,e, Thence to Staunton River Union.. .\ little more laughter. a fe,,· more tear, 
might and dominion to Father, Son and ~Ionday after 5th Suncla~, \\~eather- . nd n·e shall have told our increa in 
e,,er blessed ~ririt in that ,yorld that shall ford. years, 
never end. Tue~day Springfield. The look is closed and the prayers are 

The c han been my cornforLin . \Y dnesday \Yhite Thorn. said, 
thc-uglns ,,·hi)e others sleep. Thursday Galilee. ~'\nd ,-,·e are a part of the countless dead, 

FIR~IA::\" SCHE.:\"CI'-. Friday :?\fountain Sprino-. Thrice happy, then, if some soul can say 
T,'mganoxi-~1 h.ansa., April, 1917. Saturday and 1st Sunda)- m April I live becau ~e he ha~ passed my \Yay. 

Submitted by the widow of the late ~1almaison. -Selected from an old news paper 
Errnan Schenck to Eld. W. H. Schenck, 11ouday Strawberry. · elated Thursday, XO\-. 18 1913, by W. 
for publicaLion in the ''Lone Pdgrim. Tuesday Canaan. H. Schenck. 

1\PPOJ :\TvIE~TS FOR ELDER 
W. H. SCHE~CK 

-0-

Little \Yashington, 16th. 
Srnitlrn·icks Creek, 17th. 
\rilliamston, 18th. 
ltaue· Grass, 19th. 
Robersor1vi1le, 20th. 
Flat S,rnrnps, 21.st. 
Falls at Rockey ).ft., 
Pleasar~t. Hill, 23rd. 

22nd. 

c.·in et· To\\Tl Creek, 24th .. 
lfo d ington, 28th, at night. 
Crecn boro. 29th and 30th, 

rnion ~Jeering. 
at the 

The Lord "·illing I will be with this 

Wednesday Mt. Ararat. 
Wednesday at night Danville. 
Saturday night and 2nd Sunday Reids-

. ...-ille. 
Sunda:- night and ~Ionday 1Ionticella. 
Tuesday Gilliams. 
\Yednesday McCray. 
Thursday Harmony. 
Thursday at night 11ebane. 
Third Sunday Kinston. 

' I shall be glad to take all the sub-
criptions · I can for this paper while I 

am on these appointments. 
Truly and 111 love I am your brother. 

L. H. HARDY. 

GRO\H~G OLD 
dear brother on some of these appoint- A little more tire at the clo e of day 
ments.-J. \V. \Vyatt. A. little les.s ancious to have our way, 

\ little less ancious to scO\d and blame, 
POST OFFICE CHA>!GED A little more; cai·e for a brother's name, 

Lkler J. W. Wyatt: And ~O \Ye are nearing the journey end, 
J>lca-:;e state in the Lone Pilgrim that \\'here time and eternity meet and blend. 

my adclres · is changed from Sharpsbura, 
S. C .. to Castalia_. \:. C. Please .send my A little lcs;; care for bonds of g-olc.l7 

paper to Castalia. ~. C. A little more for the days of old, 
I am yours in hope, A brn<ld vie,\· and a saner mind, 

ELD. J. T. \:VILL IA\:L. And a little more love for all mankjncl, 

by 
Elder Charles JI. Wea·~1er . 

Through the kindness of Elder Wyatt 
I am gi\ 0 en this opportunit~ to introduce 
my book-under the above title-to tb 
readers of the "Lone Pil[;,rim ." The book 
contains a treatise by the author on th 
Personal-Identity of tLe Church of God 
anJ a number of selected Editorials from 
the ·'Predestinarian Baptist" from the 
pens of the Author, and Elder \Y. I. 
Carnell (non· deccas~d). It bas 228 pages 
of reading matter, and is printed on g-ood 
paper in large clear type. 

The original price o{ tliis book \\·a 
$1.25 for the board binding, and $1.00 for 
Lhe raper binding. In order to dispose of 
the number I ha \·e on hand; ·1 have re-
duced the price to 75c for board binding, 
and 50c for pa1•er binding, postage pre-
paid to any address in the U. S. The Au-
thor \\·ould like for you to have this book, 
and l believe you will like to ha\·e it. 

Send atl orders and remittances to C. 
\1. Wea,·er~ box 382; lllmo, l\lissourl 
and state \\·hether board or parer bindin,,. 
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